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Ten
Yanks Ashore
E7 morrie landsberg

YOKOSUKA, Japan,Aug. 30 (AP) Admiral Halsey set
up Americannaval shoreheadquartersin Japantoday a few
hours after ten thousandAmericanMarines andBluejackets
wadedashorewith leveled gunsand occupied he nearly de-

serted Yokosuka naval base.
Halsey'sfour starflag was hoistedat 10:45 a. m. (8:45

p. m., Wednesday,CentralWar Time). The Third-Flee-t ad-
miral however, maintained his actual headquartersaboard
the Battleship Missouri :
where Japan will formally
surrenderSunday.

Airborne troops, landing at
Atsugi airfield with GeneralMao-Arth-ur,

occupied Yokohama, five
miles closer to Tokyo.

Not a shot was fired in the first
seaborne invasion in a Japanese
history. The. water-soake-d amphi-

bious forces walking ashorein the
Yokosuka area found unmanned
coastal and antiaircraft) guns in
empty forts.

Marines reached Yokosuka at
9:35 a. m. Japantime (7:35 p. m.

Wednesday, CWT) and the task
foice commander,Rear Adm. Os-

car C. Badger, dockedhis flagship
cruiser, the San Diego, at 10 a. m.
(8 p. m. Wednesday,CWT).

A stocky Japanese"vice ad-

miral awaited Admiral Badger
and RearAdm. Robt B. Carney,
Admiral Halsey's chief of staff,
at the battleship dock. Grave
salutes were exchangedas ma-
rine guards stood stiffly by.
Carney accepted surrender of

the base, which Badger will ad-

minister.
Within a half-hou- r, three old

Nipponese forts, unmanned, were
under guard and American flags
flew abovethem.

.Marines, tensely" alert as they
moved inland, had overrun empty
beach bunkers and pillboxes.

Nowhere was there any jsign of,
hostility as the marines .knocked
out Futtsu'sguns and joined 'lar-
ger forces moving Into Yokosuka.

.Fleet Admiral Nimltz, from the
bridge of the Battleship South
Dakota, trained binoculars on the
beachesas the marines walked in.
Adnoiral Halsey watchedfrom the
Missouri. Said Nimitz, "this is a
pleasure..."

Marines of the reinforced
Fourth regiment, Sixth division,
soon were strolling through the
base.It was the old Fourth"marine
regiment which had fought dog
gedly on Bataan and CorregidorJ

woundedor captured.

Negro Arrested On

Assault Suspicion
A negro soldier was arrested

and releasedto the Military Police
Wednesdaynight after being book-
ed" on suspicion of aggravatedas-

sault
Mrs. Jack Whitehead,200 North

Johnson, anda daughterwerestop-
ped by a negro man as they were
crossing the west viaduct. Mrs.
Whitehead told police she was
struck one time. About 11J30 p. m.'
she and fie? three daughters,
Patricia. Mattle and Thelma, start-
ed back across the viaduct when
they were again stopped) by the
same negro, who reportedly
threatened them with a knife.

Three boys chased him away.
Police picked the man up around
the viaduct. Officers said the sol-
dier had been drinking.

Trading Brisk In
Livestock Sales

A booming vofumc of BOO hnnrf
of livestock turned for approxi--j
mately $45,000 in brisk trading at'
the Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion Co. sale Wednesday.

Fat butcher cows .were) bid ud
to 11.00, and cutters moved out at
7.5Q to 9.00. Market on fat butch
er yearlings ranged from 11.00 to
13.00 while fat calves were bid
from 11-5- to 12.50. The stocker
market was strong with good range
prospects, top offerings going up
to 13.00.

By FRANK BARTHOLOMEW
(Distributed by AssociatedPress)

ABOARD THE MERCY SHIP
REEVES OFF OMORI PRISON
CAJ.IP, Tokyo Bay, Aug. 30-Su- r-

ivmg 20 months of secret impris-
onment and torture treatment with
a baseballbat. Marine Major Gre-
gory iPappyf Boyington,Southwest
Pacific flying ace. was rescued to-

day by an expedition commanded
by Commodore Roger Simpson.

Boyinston, reported" dead
when he ;was shot down over
Rabaul,New Britain, had Jap-
aneseplanesand a Congressional

o
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MacArthur Arrives To Rule Nippbri
Thousand

Wainwrighf In

Manila Finds

ChangedPlace
By DEAN SCHEDLER

MANILA, Aug. 30 UP) Lt Gen.
Jonathan M. Wainwright, pale
from his years in enemy prison
camps,,steppedfrom his plane to-

day enroute frpiri Chungking to
Tokyo to witness Japan's surren
der. He sawa Manila he "wouldn't
recognize," it is so overflowing
with Allied military power.

Wearing three large old-sty-le

stars on his shirt, Wainwright
was visibly shaken by his re-
turn to the city he saw" fall,
acrossManila Bay from his last
Philippines battleground.
Maj. Gen. C. A. WOloughby,

General MacArthur's, intelligence
officer, welcomed Wainwright' on
behalf of the supreme command-
er, and President Sergio Osmena
greetedhim on behalf of the Phil-
ippine commonwealth.

With Wainwright were his aides,
Lt CoL John Pugh, and Maj.
Thomas Dooley of McKinney,
Tex.; his chief of staff, Brig. Gen.
Lewis C. Beebe; and his orderly,
Sgt HerbertCarroll of Paris, Tex.

Wainwright, accepting with
thanks MacArthur's invitation to
witnessJapan's surrender aboard
the battleship Missouri in Tokyo
Bay, had asked that his aides be
permitted to accompanyhim.

Wainwright's first words as
he greeted President Osmena
"this place has changed so I
wouldn't recognize it" summed
up the vast difference In Amer-
ica's military might since he
commandedhis pitifully inade-
quate forces on Corregidor less
than four years ago.
"This is wonderful, to be back

herp standing on the same field'
again and see so many friends,"
lie raid, leaning slightlv on a cane
as he talked with thegroup clus
tered around him.

As officers hurried them. Into
staff cars to take them to apart
ments, Dooley remarked that "af-
ter what we've been usedto, a
tent would look good.'

Told the cavalry was enroute to
Japan, he smiled. All of Wain-wiigh- t's

men were old cavalry sol-

diers.
The Wainwright party will be

given anything it desires, on the
orders ofrGeneral MacArthur.

ForsariChangesDay

For SchoolTo Open
FORSAN, Aug. 30 The opening

date of the Forsan schools has
been changed to conform to the
general opening date of other
schools in the county, Dan Mc-Ra-e,

county superintendent, an-

nouncedtoday.
Elbow, which has a number of

high school studentswhich attend
the Forsan school, is to open Sept.
10 also. '

Buses will run regular schedules
on that date, sajd McRae. Regis-
tration will start at 9 a. m. and
teachersmeeting will be at 2 p. m.
ithe same day. The cafeteria will
open on Sept. 11.

Mrs. Lela Goln, elementary
school principal, as well as most
of the other teachers,has arrived.
Sherecently receivedher M.A. de-

gree from the East Texas State
Teacners college -- at Commerce.

MINOR ACCIDENTS
Throo tninnr antntniVhUo wiwirc

were reported to police Thursday,
No Injuries resulted.

Medal of Honor to his credit.
His mother, Mrs. Grace Hallen-bec- k

of Okanogan'Wash., never
gave up hope of his return.
"I was shot down on the morn-

ing of Jan. 3, 1944' the marine
ace said. "I had 20 mm. wounds
in my head,neck,armsand an ear,
and a broken ahk.le.

"Four Nips in Zeke fighters
strafed me until they ran out of,
ammunition. I finally located my
plane'srubber lifeboat and inflated
it okay. After a few hours a Jap-
anesesubmarinesurfacednearme
by coincidenceand took me aboard

Kicked, Starved, Beaten
H.

MARINES LOOK AT .FUTURE LANDING SITE Marines aboard the transport.Lan-ie-r
crowd a landing craft to take a first look 'at Japanas the transportplows through

Sagamibay on the approachesto Tokyo. Photo by Max Desfor, AssociatedPressPho-
tographerwith the wartime still picture pool. (AP Wirephotovia Navy Radiophoto).

Troops
Move Uneventful;,

Even JapsPay Only
CasualAttention
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 30 UP)

While Japanese troops guarded
the highway a"battalion of 75Q men
of the 11th airborne division
movedinto and occupiedthis sixth
city of Japan--this afternoon.

The move was accomplished' so unspectacularly that eyen
Nipponesecitizens exhibited lit-
tle interestas the convoy of. 40
trucks rumbled the 15 miles
from the Atsugi airstrip to their-post- s

along the seaside road,
Yokohama's main drive! which
borders Jhe.T)Iff Fort serving
Tokyo. 4 '
There they found the $whltje

stone American consulate build-
ing undamaged byair raids. It
was in charge of the Swiss care-
taker, Jacob Kern, and jhis wife
Annie.

Kern greeted the troops warmly.
He told newsmenthat damageand
casualties inflicted by the B29s
was equal to that of the 1923 earth
quake although the government
had not released the casualty
figures.
, Japanesecitizens,perhapsstill

dazed, were inscrutable in their
reaction to the Americans. Only
the little children smiled, the
smaller the child the bigger the
smile.
The Japanesewent "about their

businessunconcernedly,castingno
mor,e than a casual'glance at their
conquerors.

Most of the businesshouses of
Yokohama were closed. A few
factories were operating.

Enroute to Yokohamathe Yanks
could See much of the damagein-

flicted by the B29s.
At least half of the: Industrial

area of the city was nothing but
rubble and rusting sheet metal
which natives were using to con
struct crude shelters.

The railroads were operatingbut
CVtUy pi Ull L HCOICU Ok itOJi. at.
tially destroyed

Several blocks In the hearti (of

the city Itself were badiy hit.
"The bombing was terrible we

couldn't stand much more," was
the sole comment of residents.'

The Japanese guards were
spaced at intervals of 100 yards
along the highway from Atsugii o

Yokohama, evidently to prevent
sniper activity and to keepl citizens,
from lining the road. Some of
thorn were veterans of Pacific
combat, judging from battle rib--j
bons they wore. . i '

Men, women, and especially
children, peered curiously from
behind shutters at the Amerir
cans. Some even ventured io
wave timidly.
On the" whole the occupation

was uneventful.
The battalion, commanded by

Maj. Thomas Meserau of Bergen
Field, N. J., camped along sea-
side road while General MacAr--
thur and officers took'rooms at
the new Grand Hotel, Yokohamas
finest, overlooking the harbor.

off Cape St. George. The sub
transported me to Rabaul.

"At Rabaul I was blindfolded
and handcuffed and my medical
equipment was taken away. I was
questioned all night long.

"I had no medical treatment
for 10 days, during which time
my festering wounds smelled so
foully that I wondered how the
Japanese questioners could
stand the stench.On the eleventh
day another Internee was permit-
ted to apply hot water bandages.
"I was held two months at Ra-

baul, during which time I was

Enter Yokohama
PappyBoyingfon Among Prisoners

Liberated From Hospital Hell-Ho- le

TOKYO BAY, Aug. 30 UP)

Maj. Gregory (Pappy) Boyington,
U.S. Marine flying ace missing
more than 16 months, was among
500 prisoners of war the first
liberated on Japan evacuatedto-

day from a hospital described as
a "hell hole" by navy rescuers.

Many; of the prisoners found
at Aomori near Yokohamawere
in a pitiful condition and wept
unabashedbas they caught their
first glimpse of rescuing Ameri-
cans.
Boyington, officially credited

with shooting down 26 Japanese
planes before he disappearedover
Rabaul, New Britain, Jan. 3, 1944,
sent out word he was happy and
messaged greetings to Admiral
Halsey.

Commodore Roger Simpson,
commandingthe special'navy pris-
oner evacuationtask force, receiv-
ed reports that "therenever has
been a blacker hell hole than the
prisoner of war hospital we are
now evacuating."a

He said many of the prisoners
suffered from fractures, open
wounds, concussionsand burns.

"They were suffering from
the worst malnutrition imagina-
ble," Simpson asserted.
Tears streamed down the faces

School Trustees

Approve Budget
Trustees of the BIi? Snrlnff Tn

depcndentSchool district Wedncs
day'evening approved,with minor
changes,a budget for $265,000 for
the 1945-4- 6 school year.

The fiscal pattern calls for an
increaseof $44,000 in expenditures
with approximately $29,000 of the
amount going into additional
teacher pay.

Election of Conn Isaacs,Ama-rill- o,

as assistanthigh school foot-

ball coach and physical education
instructor and a teacher,of physics,
was announced.

The board also elegted Miss
Carl Lesta Davis, Fort Worth, as
a speech and arts teacher in the
high school andMrs. Ola Mae Kar-stette- r,

Kermit,t as an eighth
grade ma.th teacher.

Elementary teacherselectedsub-
ject Jo assignment were Mrs. H.
L. Derrick, Betty' Faye Collins,
Mrs. A. C. Klovin and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey of' Big Spring.

The appointment of Dorothy
Wilson, Fabens,as-- principal of the
Kate Morrison Americanization
school was approvedby the board.

trucked Into town daily from the
camp for continuousgrilling. There
were 20 other airmen in tije camp
but I was-- singled out as a special
prisoner, with no, prisoner of war
privileges.

"On March 7, "1944, I was trans-
ported to a secret navy camp in
the country village of Una, Japan,
for questioning.

"It was here that I was given
the baseball bat treatment. It
consists of standing with your
hands tied while a guard slugged
my back and legs with the bat as
hard as he could. My rump waB

of the prisoners. Most of them--

were jn a weakenedcondition.
All needed baths, medical care

and clean beds, which were made
Immediately available to them.

The San Juan relayed testi-
monials from the prisoners that
"bestial beatings were common"
and theirmonths of imprisonment
included enforced tenures in "in-
quisitorial dens of brutism:"

PriceTo Be Public

RelationsAdviser
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

President Truman announced to
day that Byron Price is being sent
to Germany as public relations
adviser to American occupation
forces there.

The president said Price, now
winding up his, work as director
of censorship,will go as his per-
sonalrepresentativeto advisewith
Gen. Dwlght X). Eisenhower and
Lt. Gen. Lucius V. Clay on all mat-
ters concerned with public rela-
tionship.

Mr. Truman said the officers
asked for Price and hepersonally I

was happy Price was going.

Red PointsTo Buy

More After Sunday
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

Red points will buy about 28 per
cent moremeat, 50 per cent tmore
cheese,and 25 per cent more but-

ter and margarine beginning-Sunda- y.

Canned" milk becomes ration
free.

Announcingthesesharp reduc-
tions" in red point values today.
Price Administrator
Bowles attributed themto larger
allocations by the agriculture
department and improved distri-
bution.
Only in the case of fats and oils

is the situation tighter than in
August, Bowles reported.

Steaks and roasts will be down
from 2 to 3 points a pound; ham-
burger 2 and lamb andveal,.l to
3 points. Pork steaks, chops and
roasts go down 1 to 2 points; an
bacon 2 points and spareribs drop
3 points.

Creamery butter, as unofficially
announced earlier, will cost 12
points. Margarine a'lso goes down
from 14 toil2 points.

Points for' all kinds of rationed
cheesewere cut In half.

so swollen I could sec it over my
shciulder. Then I got slugged in
the jaw abouMhreehundred times.
Similar beatings killed other pris-
oners in the camp.

"Even the Japanese civilians
took part in administering the
beatings. The barber who shaved
our heads every two months, de-

lighted in taking pokesat usV

"A Japanese pharmacist mate
saw 1st Lt. Bill Harris, the son of
Maj. Gen. Phil Harris, who was
captured on Corregidor, readying
an item about Russian successes
in Europe from a newspaper he

HandpickedTroops
Enter As Victors

ATSUGI AIRFIELD, Near Tokyo, Aug. 30 (AP)-Gen- eral Mac-Arth- ur

arrivedIn Jap,anandsetup headquartersin Yokohamfas
Nippon's military ruler today.amidst the first alien armed forces
eyer to occupy thesacredislands. ",Paratroopersand.seabornemarines and sailors,hand - picked
to remindNippon of the invasion of the Philippines, swarmed'out
of the skies and in from the seain an unbrokenstream.

They took over Atsugi airfield, 18 miles from Tokvor ran ud
theAmerican flag overYokosukanaval base,Japan'ssecondfarg-es-t;

rode4 by Japanesetruck into Yokohama, port of Tokyo where

Truman; Blames

Whole Country

For PearlHarbor
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (JP)

President Truman announced to-

day that he will not order courts
martial in the 4Pearl Harbor dis-

aster. '
0 0

He said theentire country shares
In the blame. !

As some .congressmenset up a
clamor for military trials to shed
more light on tAmerlca's greatest
defeat in arms'the president told
his news conference: '

"I think the country Is as
much to blame as any Individual
i nthis. final siutation that de-

veloped in Pearl Harbor."
That was his 'analysis'to a news

conference today after studying
the official documentson investi
gations of the, setback which this
country suffered when the Japa-
nese struck Hawaii Dec. 7, 1941.

Mr. Truman authorized this quo--

"I came to the conclusion that
the whole thing is the result of
the policy which the coudtry it-

self pursued. The country was
not ready for preparedness.

"Every time" the president
(Franklin D. Roosevelt) made an
effort to get a preparednesspro--'

gram through ' the congress, it
was stifled. Whenever the presi-
dent made' a.statementabout the

V necessity of preparedness, he.
was vilified for doing it.
"Is think the country is as much

to blame as any1 individual in-- this
final situation that developed in
Peacl Harbor."

Questioning brought from the
president these additionalpoints:

1. He hasno objection to a court
martial but wilf not order one.

2. He still favors a unity of com-
mand lor the army and navy, as
he always has. out has nothing
further to say on' that, now

3. lne president,agreestuny ana
completely with Secretary of War
Stimson 'that aspersions cast on
former Secretary of Slate Cordell
Hull by anarmy board of inquiry
were uncalled for.

4. Mr. Truman does not agree
with Chairman May (D-K- y) of
the house military committee
that .the official documents on
the Pearl Harbor inquiries con-

stitute as "whitewash."
5. To protect sources of infor-

mation, it remains necessary to
withhold .the full and: complete,
record of .the Pearl Harbor - in-
quiries, including tfiose ofa com-
missionheadedby former Supreme
Court Justice Owen J. Roberts.

6o The chief executive'said he
knew of no reason,why persons
blamed for the Pearl Harbor dis--i
aster could not make public their
sides of the question without a
court martial. Hq said he would
.put no muzzle on them. '

Commander.O'Kane
Listed As Prisoner

YOKOHAMA. Aug. 30 (ff)
CommanderRicnard Hetherington
O'Kane, 32, who was commander
of thecfamed U.S. submarineTang,
was listed today as among those
released froma Japaneseprisoner

rcamp.
The navy announcedFeb. 5 that

the Tang was overdue and pre--.
sumedlost.

had fished from a garbagecan.
"The Jap called all prisoners

'into formation land then heat
Harris'for half an hour with a
baseballbat, knocking him down
20 times. When Harris was final-
ly knocked out,! the Jap kicked
him in the face and ribs and

3stpmach with his heavy shoes.
"Harris recovered.

. "On April 5, .this year, I was
transferred to Omori where polite-
ness was the1 order of tjie day.

"We were required to bow to the

1See BOYINGTON, Pg.. 6, Col. 1)

With BaseballBat, Boyington Lives To Tell It

the occupation force will, establishgeneral
headquartersand began evacuating pris-
onersof war from "a black hell hole" where
"bestial beatingswere common."

The occupationis "going splendidly,"MacArthur said.
Yanks were moving ain an drderly fashion "without
bloodshed"and he said the Japaneseappearedto be act-
ing in good faith. v

"Well, we gotheredidn't we," the generalsaid,beam-
ing as he recognized familiar faces55among the surging
crowd of officers and soldiers.

The occupationby troops in full battle dressandready
for any contingency,was eight hours old when MacArthur1
steppedonto Atsugi airdrome from fis shining-- silver C-5-4

transport "Bataan" afcr2p. in., '02 midnight CentralWar
time.)

The supremeAllied commanderlanded'amidstcheering
paratroopersof the 11th airborne division who beganpour-
ing from an unendings'treamof transportsat 6 asm. (4 p.
m. Wednesday,CWT) simultaneouswith landings at Yoko-
suka, led by the Fourth Marine regiment.

Additional Polio

Case Reported
One additional local case of

poliomyelitis Wednesday night
brought the total to 11 cases now

under treatmentin Big Spring.
Fourtee'n. persons of this com-

munity haveDrecelved treatment in
the current epidemic. Five" out of

county cases are being treated
locally Including one new case
from Martin county Wednesday
night. sOne other local person was

under observation.
DDT, tfie new 'insecticide, which

arrived from Austin, was sprayed,
in downtown areas Wednesday
evening. The DDT was 'put out
,early enough" to evaporate before
Hie ram cuuiu naveany wcuwuius
effect.

Activities committees of the
Lions club met late Wednesdayto
district the town before assigning
workers or th sanitary survey.
Members were" appoftned as
teams under the leadership of
Dewey Martin, general chairman
of the survey in general.Plans are
to begin Wednesdayto assist the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit in the clean-u-p drive of
vacant lots and private premises.

ForcesIn Germany

May Be Cut Soon
BERLIN, Aug. 30 UP) Gen,

Eisenhowersaid today that the
American troops now--, in

Germany would be reduced to a
fixed occupation force of about
400,000 well before the end of the
winter. "

The American commandersaid
the importation of food from the
United States to feed Gcrnfans
was inescapable,but that he did
not mean he intended to fatten
the Germanso & B -- -

He said he hoped to havethe
Germans elect tRelr own officials
hi city and rural areas this fall.

Eisenhower declined to predict
how long the Allied occupationof
germany would last, saying this
was a matter 'of higher govern--c
ment policy. '

He said the,intensity of mutual
suspicion among Allied powers in
Germany was giving way. in the
face of frankness and honesty.He
said his recent trip to Russia re-

vealed to him many things that
showed remarkable planning for
the welfare of the masses.

It was Eisenhower's first for-
mal press conference in Berlin
The American commanderwas in
a smiling mood. He had just
emerged from a meeting of file
Allied control council.

He declared that the biggest
current task was keeping the Ger-
man nation In" existence this win-
ter with food, fuel-and- " shelter.

MILLIONS --BURN .
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 30 UP)

Flames swept through Oregon
ShipbuildinRcorporation today, de-
stroying possibly"millions of dol-
lars of newly completed vessels
and killing a cabin painter.

The .Fourth Marines, rushedto
the PhilippinesQromcChina, were
one of the heroic outfits-- in-- the
flight 'for Manila bay,and stood to
the last on Corregidor. Todajrs
landing was madeby a, reactivated
regiment

The 11th airborne dhrisioa
helped MacArthur clear 30Q.M9
Japanese'out of the Phillppiaea
and were victors at Nichols
Field where Japan struck lis
first blowat the islands.
Paratroqp units drove in Japa-

nese trucks, duly saluted by ene-
my officers, to occupy Yokohama,
'five mile's closer to ToTcyo than,
Yokosuka. This was the first step
toward a junctureBetween the sea.
and airborne forces whoseoriginal
landings were'made 18 miles apart
on either side of Miura peninsula.

Both' air and sea forces were
covered in typical battle fashion
by the ready, but silent, guns of
an Allied war fleet anchored ia
Tokyo" bay and swarms of. places
ranging from fighters to super-fort-s.

In a coordinatedmercy opera-
tion, four ships beganevacuat-
ing the first of 36,000 prisoners
of war in Japan, includinz 8,068
Americans. Simultaneously, 134
superforts parachuted.536 tons
of supplies to internment camps
that won't be reached for days.
or possibly weeks, by occupation
forces. .0
Many of. the 500, most of then,

suffering from malnutrition, open
wounds, fractures, concussionsand
hums; were loaded aboard the
hospital ship Benevolenceand th
transport Reeves.The cruiser San
jjuan and..transportGosselin were
alyo in the mercy. force which Vas runder orders from Rear Adm.
Robert C. Carney to "take a cou-
ple of thousand tonight."

Today's initial occupation by
18,150 armed Americans and Brit-
ish w?ill be folloigjd by major oc-
cupation forces the Sixth and
Eighth armies, which helped Mac--
Arthur (fulfill his pledge to return
to'Manila.

An unending stream of C--54

transports, each carrying 40 man
leads from Okinawa, landed on
the 5,000-fo- ot runway at three
minute intervals with, clock-lik- a

regularity, disgorging 7,500 11th
division paratroopers, garbed irt
battle green and fully- - armed.

MacArthur called the cheers
and music which greeted ht
"the sweetest music I ever
heard." .
Tlie five star general, wearing

his inevitable dar glasses and
smokinga long stemmedpipe, waa:
accompaniedby his chief of staff,
Lt. Gen. Richard K. Sutherland.

Other.ranking officers flying
into Atsugi included Lt Gen.Rob-
ert L. Elchelberger, whose Eighth
army will occupy the Tokyo area;
General Spaatz,commanderof the
U.S. Arm? Strategic Air ForcesO
whose superforts helped bring the
Mikado to his knees; Gen. George
C. Kenney, commander ofthe Far
East forces, and Lt. Gen.Fnnfa C.
Whitehead, commander of the
Fifth air force.

"From Melbourne to Tokyo
was a long road," MacArthur
said before leaving for Yokoha- - o
ma to set up his headquarters.

, "It has been a long hard road.
But this looks like the pay-of- f.

"The surrenderplans are oing
splendidly"and'complejtelyaccord--
(SeeHANDPICKED, P. S, CoL 2
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Weer
. FRIDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a
luncheon at the church at noon.--

Activities
at the USb

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo: three-minu- te fre

telephone call home. o
SATURDAY

9 30 Dancewith post .orchestra.

Public Invited To TJSO

Water Color Exhibit
An exhibit of water color paint-

ings will be shown at the USO
Sunday. beginning at 2:30 p. m.,
"Mrs. Ann Houser said Thursday.
The public Is Invited to attend the
showing.

Mis. Houser added that ,ithe
radio program originally sched-
uled for this week will bei can-

celled, due to conflicting network
shows.

DISCHARGED

S-S-ct Van E. Owens, who re-

turned from overseasservice Aug.
9 has received an honorable dis-

charge from the army. He is back
h his sister. Mrs. O. R. Crow of

"Luther, and is anxious to resume
terming.

New
CreamDeodorant

Safely helps

StopPerspiration

X. Doetnotimuteikm.Doeinot
roc dtenci md racn't ships

2. Preventsonder-tn- a odor,c Help stop perspifirion ttSelft
m 3. A pure,white, inusepuc.stiin.

lest vtnuhing crew.
4

right titer skiving.
5. Arded Aprovi! Sesl of

Amrrirn"Tnirimrrtf T tiirAr- -
ing hirmlwi to ftbric Use
Ania regumiy.

OZvAUo59j

ARRID

$5.95 . .

$3.95 . .

OES HasBasketPicnic
In Honor Of Founder

The members of the Eastern
Str met Wednesdy.evening t the
Star rriet Wednesday eveningat
the city park for a picnic honoring
their founder, Robb Morris.

j After a basketlunch,,games were
played. .

Those attending were Mr. and!
Airs. u. v- - iurK, agu ana kits, u.
A. Murdock, Jr., Mr. and Mra. C.
A. Murdock, Mr. and Mn. H. F.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mr. and Mjrs. T. E.
Thompson,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An-

derson.Mrs. GladysDalmont, Mrs-Mar-

Delbridge, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Bon-
nie Allen, Robert" C. Delbridge, S
1C, LL Gordon G. Corden,
Louise McClenny, Lorena Brooks
and Joan O'Brien.

Mrs. Smith Honored
With Gift Shower

0

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and Janice
Yates honored Mrs. Herbie Smith
with a surprise gift shower in the
Yates home Tuesday evening. A
pink and blue color schemewas
used. ;

The guest list included Mrs. L.
G. Talley. Mrs. 'Neva May, Mrs.
Hiram Brimb'erry, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Pyeatt, Mrs. Ruth Staha,Gerri
Staha, Mrs. Bill Shaw, Mrs. Odls
Wilson, Mrs. Truman Townsend,'Mrs. M. F. Beale, Mrs. Bessie
Smith. Vivian Smith, Lillian
Rhoten. "

Winnie Dell Rhoten, Mrs. Ora
Blankenship, Mary Louise Ham
mond, Mrs. Evelyn Van Open,
Aubrey Sublett, Sara Maude John-
son. Mrs. Inez Miller, Juanita
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ethe-ridg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates.

SergeantsWed
Sgt. Eileen Rumdold, WAC of

EHzabethtown, Pa., and SSgt
Charles B. Carr of Cincinnati, O.,
were married Monday morning at
10 o'clock in the Howard county
courthouse.

Both are currently stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee re-

turned Saturday from a vacation
trip which carried them through
New Mexico.

SSrt. Clifford Clark it in Bir
Spring visiting his-- sister, Mrs.
Ruby Caldwell. Sgt Clark was.a
prisoner of war In Germany at the
end of the European war, return-
ing to the States in June.

UNITED STORE

ClearanceSale
DRESSES ...

SheerJerseys- Prints- Eyelets- Linens.

ReducedUp to 40.
Formerly Now
$22.50 , : . $14.75
$18.95 .... J. ........ .. $10.95
$14.75 .......: $ 9.95
$10.95 .,..! $ 6.95 -

$ 9.90 $ 6.00
$ 7.95 $ 5.00.

'
SPORTSWEAR "

i Price

Formerly

BLOUSES

HATS!
Values To $5.00

. $1.00

. PARSES. ;
Upto50 Reduction

SHOE RELEASE NO. 107
Values To $7.00 No

Robert H. Hyman, Manager

Now
$4.49
$2.98

O.PiA.

Stamp

$3.49
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Fabulous MaterialsTo Be' Employed In Winter Head-We- ar

There's headline newsin the) fall hat collectiqhs,
nrst ana most important, the new hats will fit trie
wires, clairips, pins or other, instruments of torture.

Second,crowns are rising toward the strastoph
fur hats are all over the place, in! mink, leopard, bea
luxury uems usuauynaveouisize Dags or muiis ,io
budget range. t

Theturban is in the fall picture,
is with us in new and flamboyant shapes.On the
Though the trend is still definitely toward "more h
over-trimme- d.

'tis'-iv- i Zz-"-' rf a.i - r "-?-" A Tit ,

m&JjmM.r. 2

)fei$VX'3

Hfl4 doPmink cuff
m4fy The mink duffle !,:,;f;;HPlttrii complete, the pI,M,

iflPc;c

Summer Vacation1 Activity Continues

Forsan With Guests, Visitors
FORSAN, Aug. 30 (Spl) Mrs.

Robert Odom of Roscoe was a re-

cent visitor In the Bobi Odom
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom'visited
relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Douglas Keith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Keith, left Monday for
Ft. Bliss for induction into the
army.

Mr. and Mrs.Ed Campbell have
moved into their new home on the
Continental lease.

D. A. Oglesby and daughters,
Fred Nell andFrances,were week-
end visitors in Chalk from 'Hobbs,
N. M.

Dorothy Jean, Gressett and
Dorothy Mae Prichard are in Rui-dos-o,

N. M., for a three weeks

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-woo- d
is herevisiting Mr. and Mrs.

B. R. Wilson and Lovera.
Tho open air revival closed last

week with 'five additions 'to the
church.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson is confined to
a Big Spring hospital following
major surgery last week.

Joe Martlng, formerly of

BSfTtfifl

NEWS
Children's Records

P-1- 01 Walt Disney's Dumbo
Walt Disney Productions

Y-3- 05 Singing Games- -

London Farmer
In The Dell, Directed by
Madge Tucker, Music by
Frank Novak

Y-- 2 Uncle Mac's Nursery"
Rhymes
Little Bo-Pee-p, Humpty
Dumpty Sat On Wall,

Blind Mice

he Three Little PigV and
The Orphan's Benefit
Walt Disney

K- -l Mother Goose Rhymes,
Songs

J--l --The Great Gildersleevei
Stories for Children
Puss In Boots,
Rumpelstileskin,
Jack and the Beanstalk

P-1-8 Walt Disney's Plnoechlo
Walt Disney Production

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main 8

just previewed to a panting nubile in New York.
head,and will stay on without benefit of elastics,guy

ere, as the milliners soar to new heights. Fabulous
ver, Persian lamband even platinum mink. These
match, and set you back as much as a fur coat in the

9
there are many variations of the beret, and thecloche
whole, the hats are wearable, flattering and smart,
at," the new fall styles are neither top-heav- y, nor

.iam- ?" k - ....- - .t

i3r.M 1 IF vou can't afford a mink V
EJTfSKyS 'ii I. coot this fall, settle for a F 3ma. rz

Sally Victor, who presentsthis !
" on a gray faff r

bag- -

-

In

a . -

va-
cation.
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Bridge,
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Three -
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,
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i
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san, Is convalescing in a Big
Spring hospital. The Martings now

live in Alice.
1 Mrs. Arnold Bradshaw, Sandra
and Linda have returned"from
Kermit having visited Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bradshaw and Doug-

lass.
Mrs. Marie Hardee, Peggy Ann

and Ray were weekend visitors
from San Ajngelo with Mrs. Blesse
Cathcart, Bobbye Lon and Ancil.
Mrs. Hardee andMrs. Cathcart are
sinters.

Juanita Archer of Lamesa was
a weekend guest of Boots Jones.

Darnell Peacock is home from
summer school at Denton. He is
the son ofMr. and Mrs. H. E. Pea-
cock.

Jan Livingston, who has been
attending summer school in San
Marcos, is visiting her father, A.
B. Livingston.

Mrs. J. D. .Gilmore. Doylene,
Richard and Tommy were recent
visitors, to Ft. WoYth with Mrs.
Gilmore's 'daughter and her hus-
band, Sgt. and Mrs. Floyd Grif-
fith.

'Mr. and MrsBill Conger and
William were weekend guests on
the John Cole ranch near y.

Mrs. J.P. Nasworthy of San
Angelo has returned to her home
after a visit here wtih her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, L. West and
family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Porter and
sons have moved to Mason.

Sgt. Frank Hess, husband of
Mrs. Irene Hess,and Lt. Bill Hen-jr- y

Campbell,,, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Campbell,met in Cairo, Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klahr and
family have returned homefrom
their vacation to Wyoming and
Colorado.

Mary Lean Story was a recent
visitor to Hobbs, N. M.

Nita and Donald Sikes of Talpa
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van
Dyke, and family ,and Mr. and
Mrs.' Jim Slate.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley have
had as guests, their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Hagar and Donna Loy of Pecos,
Mrs. Cowley's brother, B. C. Cop-li- n,

Mary Catherine and Billy; and

'
MAJESTY IN MINK 4

'

base.

.

Todays Pattern
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Busy day ahead?Slip Into this
button-fronte- r, and know you will
keep looking neat and trim. Pat
tern 9321 is simple to sew; easy--
to-d- o scallops add charm. Belt
optional. o

Pattern 9321 comes In sizes 34,
36, ,38, 40, 42, 44. 46. Slie 36
takes"3 38 yards 39-ln- fabric,

Send twenty cents In coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald
Inc., PatternDept., 232rWest ,18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address, style
number.

Fifteen cents more brings you
,the Marian Martin Summer Pat
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Pattern printed in the book!

PROMOTED
Pvt. Robert C. Sosa, husbandof

Mrs. Nellie Sosa, Big Spring, has
been promoted to private first
class by special orders of Borden
General Hospltaf at Chlckasha,
Okla., where he is a patient.

her sister, Mrs. J. H: Reld of
Marathon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Moore and
family of Royalty are visiting in
Fcrsan and vicinity. "'

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not'now'engagetfcinessentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort c

Substantial increase in pay have been ap-
provedrecently.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply! Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCoe
' 4

Big Spring, Texas

i
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Big Spring-Snyd- er

Highway Rerouted,

Judge Announces .

Relocationof the routing for the
proposed Big Spring-Snyder- 1 road
in Howard county was announced
.Thursday by Judge James T.
Brooks, county judge.

Under the routing which Judge
Brocks said the highway commis-
sion had advsedj him, the "road
would utilize the present"Gail road
to a point approximately six,miles
north of Big Spring. Then it would
go easterly for seyen or eight
miles on the R-B- ar road and
thence northerly to the county
line at or near Vincent.

He .had not been informed, said
Judge' Brooks, as to the routing
of the road in Scurry1 county, nor
did he have any estimates on the
length of the" road In Howard
county. Approximately' figuring
might place it in the neighborhood
of, 27" or 28 miles.

The routing would mean, said
the Judge, that the state would
take-ove- r and maintain six miles
of tlie existing paving inr Howard
county on the Gail road. In addi-
tion, he continued, it would call
for a pavedroad through.to.the R-B- ar

area and thence to or near
Vincent.

Members of 'the Howard county
commissionerscourt recently, ap-
peared before the highway "com-
mission to request a rerouting of
the road. One bfc the routings
would have called for an approxi-
mate diagonal from, Vincent to Big
Spring.

BACK IN STATES?
T-S-gt Cecil Milam is back in

tho statesand"enroutej to redis-
tribution center "at San Antnolo
where his wife wlllmeet him this--J
"vtt,,u. nu service in
March. 1942, 'and has been over-
seaswith the 334th Engineers in
Iraan. Francesand Germany for
almost three' years.

AT All GOOD SHOE REPAIRERS

H. CHOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in (Courthouse

Mrs. Baird Returns
--From California Visit

Mf3. Modene Baird hasjvturn"d
from San Francisco,-Calif.-, where
she visited her husband, CPO W6
L. Baird.--

CPO Baird hasbeen stationed In
,the Pacific for 10 months, and ".is

ow with the NATS in the Hawai-fa-n

Islands. Formerly, ctfief radio
operator with the Big'Spring po-
lice department, Baird has been
in the navy for four and a half
years." . .

During 1944 in Texas, 25 rail-
road employees were killed and
1,034 injured while onduty.

Joe Ben Lievre, the world's old- -

lest fighter plane test pilot is at
i,Ui fcl U fc.aiit waiiao'

.

--S!-, &

Brrj. . .. 45 degreesMay 17. 1943;

the.'coldest Texas mornlngjn. this
area, since the 47 degreesof May
P7, 1901.' ,

LOOK-RIGH- T WHEN
WEATHER'S BRIGHT

RememberMu"t?-whe- spots ej
clothes... tor Mufti quicklj- - J V
and easily removes many frf )

spots irom. cioinrag. usi'
forms, ties and other wearables,

is well as from dra-
periesand upholstery;made
of a variety or fabrics. Get

MUFTI
MULTI-US- E SP0T-BEM0V- E1

DAZZLING WHITENESS

ClearanceSaale
9

SUMMER MERCHANDISE 0
' Thursday-Frid- ay -- Saturday '

PANTIES & SLIPS00

. . ,i" Price, ,.'.--

SOctHte

1 Gne Rack Of -
.

"

C

DRESSES ."'"'
,$16.95 uto $32.95 Values -

V $5.00 :

BLOUSES ". s'
v2for Price 'of One

to

" One Rack Of
: '

.

" ' SLACKS.

$5.95 to $12.95 ValuM

$3.00

a

DRESSES -

Gbttons - Crepes - Sheers ,

'i Price

Lorraine Shop
201 E. 3rd St

r

MUFTI

ON

$2.95 $7.95

o c
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Commissioner' Suggests
SJashIn Oil Proration

AUSTIN", Aug. 30 (5) Texas
oil operators met here today for
a statewideproration hearing,with
a suggestionfrom one member of
the railroad commission that they
face "bold and prompt" cuts In
production..

Today'shearing, upon which the
commissionwill base its Snptem--
ber proration order, was recessed
from Aug. 16 to adjust production
to immediate postwar needs.

CommissionerErnestO Thomp-
son in a statement on the eve" o
thehearing suggestedthat It would
be wlsd to cut Texas production
Immediately as much as from 300,-00- 0

to 400,000 barrels daily as
compared to the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War's certification
Including a cut of approximately
212,000 barrels.

"If we wait to play absolutely.

';np yn rTFTSTTji
JS?'aLBfLLHkfe i, ti"
JH I k ?.-- ! ':
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UNLUCKY Al Benton
(above), Detroit Tigers pitcher
who made a fast start this sea-
son after two years Inrthe'Navy,
6UfIered a broken lee bone,when

hit by a liner.

Yanks 'Not Haughty
Jap NewsmanWrites

.SAX FRANCISCO, Aug:. SO
(Pj American airmen who land-e-d

two days ago at Tokyo's At-su- cl

airfield a uprrlal advance
xXo prrpnrcOfnr the

Undine In force of occupation
troops today "did not reveal
the hauchty attitude of a vic-
tor," "a Dome! news agencyspe-
cial correspondent reported.

The correspondentwrote:
"They hardly spokeof the vic-

tory. Nor did they reveal the
hauthty attitude of a victor, but
rather they responded with a
bashful, beaming smile. They
removed the pistols dangling-- at
their-chest- s and pocketedthem."

T7 WHlJ Shoerl RepaI
" u

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPING PLACE

" For
Summer Drugs
Beauty Aids
Fountain Service

STATE DRUG
QUA? ELLIOTT

Next Door To State Theatre

FLOOR SANDERS

jEor Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

safe we should perhaps cut our
production three or four hundred
thousand barrels a day," Thomp-
son said. "Then if we find more
oil is needed we can correct it
easily by allowing an extra day of
production.

"But if we allow more oil to be
producedthan can readily move, to
market we will have a very diffi-
cult situation on our hands. Pipe-
line proration would result and
finally ve would have to cut pro-
duction anyhow, but the unwanted
and wastefully stored oil above
ground would still be on hand."

The PAW had.originally certi
fied a demand for 2.200 000 har--
rels of Texascrude daily. On Aug. '

21, it notified Chairman Olin Cul-

berson of the commission that in
view of the cut in war demands,
this had been slashed to 1,978,000
barrels daily. Average daily pro-
duction for August has been ap-

proximately 1,978,000barrels dally.

fOW&i.
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Aug. 30
as of the

for iln
Texas, New Mexico and
was by John
W. and gen-

eral manager of the Texas!Power
and Light company.
, in the apr

made by "Walter
New York, of the CED
field division said

120 CED jln
Texas are for

In the state.

MEN! yon want to
feel youngagain?

Why feel old at 40, 60 more? En-
joy again. If
added years haveslowed downyour
vim and just go to your

and askfor Casellatablets.
Many men are
results with this amazingformula,
Collins Bros, and all other

(adv.i

Tweddams

TOUGH, FIRE-RESISTA-NT

90-L- B. ROLL ROOFING fall

4
and on homes . . . ana

on barns and
with ceramic .

. . and
rich. Nails and cement are Price Is for roll
100 squarefeet with a Re-ro- nowl j

Q

'p s;""f2-gj$-

Mis

-
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Carpenter Appointed
Regional CED Head

DALLAS, (Appoint-
ment chairman commit-
tee economic development

Louisiana
accepted yesterday

Carpenter, president

Carpenter, accepting
pointment iFuller,

chairman
develooment

that organizations
planning expanded

employment

GETPEP..
Do

or
youthful pleasures

vitality,
druggist

obtainingremarkable

drug-
gists, i

2.65
Economical aood-lookin-g practical
colorful garages.Tempered asphalt surfaceel

coIorfu,,fire-proo- f granules! Tough0. . long1,

wearing . crack-resistan- t1 'fire-resista- Colors'are
included. covering

headlap.

Labs

.?.

TOUGH COLORFUL

HEXAGON SHIN6LI

To cow "j l( I
IWsg.ft. y

Built to take the roughest

weather . . . and still retain
that bright, new appearance!
Ceramic Granules form a

surface.Get

a free estimate today!

ROLL BRICK

ASPHALT SIBliiG

oU(eovwiJ4yi3
700!?..)

The low-co-st way to give your
home brick-lik- e beautylTough,
temperedasphaltandceramic
granules'. . . fire-resista-

weather resistant! Non-fadin- g"

colors. Lastsfor years! 0

A NEW EASIER-- PAYMENT PLAMU,

Building Materials, Plumbing end Heating
Equipment,Light Fixtures,Paint. . . most any-- .

thing you need o repair your home, can'be
H? boughtunderWardsconvenientTimePayment

Plan. Only 105 down . , . then take up to 18
months to pay the balance! Comeinto Wards-toda-

andletusgiveyou completedetailsabout
this newplan... buy now andpay later!

--VXontgomeiyWard

Ambulance Driver Is
Five Mission Man

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 30 UP)

Veteran ambulance driver Cal
Emerson was not surprised when
a maternity call took him to the
union bus depot, nor even excited

halfway
and daugh-

ter hispassenger.

ambulance,along-

side de-
liveries

: : .

' MONTOOMIRY-- - -- -. j,
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MAN TAILRE SUITS

INT A BY'S LIFE

fon.cjrder! boy wants suit like man's yet If

cut andomforfabfe : ; : so It hamper pitching arml

yet she

knows will wear! suits have those features! wide

assorfment soft hard finish fabrics, .Stripes, solids,

herringbones and diagonals. And full ofslzes

FEEL DRESSED UP

IN .THESE JACKETS .

handsomea style yoj
find . . and tough enough

for everyday school wear! Rich

capeslin with platd lining.
Zip front. 8.

mmffimvm
wSMmlMmm!

12.98
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COnON TWILL LONG1ES

FOR BOYS 1 .77
Sizes4te The satiric
for hard wear.Well tailored with'

pleatsand cuffs.

when he had to stop to
the hospital a

for
Back at Ms garage, Emerson

calmly sketched a safety pin on
the door of his

of four others for infant
made enroute.

fm rtf

T

FIT 19S
A A his to look muif

be fully won't his

His mother wants an price fabrics

These In

of or too. plaids:

range 8-- 1 8i

BOYS

'Ab'out

can

looking

10. perfect

deliver

r
BOYS' MACKINAWS IN
ALL WOOL PJJUD

e98 '

p-
Sizes fo 15. SturHy, weather e
defying. maeHnawsIn the rugged)
style boys like.AII wool fabric I

extra long wearing and warm.
Roomy slattupoclets

j- .

BOYS' COTTON FLANNEL

SHIRTS 82c
Sizes to Id. Justlite dad's.WrtK
loflg sleeves and convertible col-

lars. Smart plaids.

OctogeneribnAin't
So"Young Any More

BEAVER,'" Ore' Augi 30 (JP) --J
Jghty-year-ol- d Eldon Kutch ar-
rived here for visit with rela-
tives from his isolated mountain
home 'and murmured he'dI best

Iff

WEIL' TAILORED SKIRTS

rOR GIRLS, 7 to 14

.1.98
O

h good tooking durable rayon
wd wool .mlxturos.sThoy'ro fulj

cut; neatly .fMihed, sturdily taf.
bred. Some with gores, some

BLOUSES IN CHARMING
STYLES 1.98
Sizes to Dressy tailored
style for school andSunday,wear.
In fine cottons.

. WELL MADE BLOUSES

FOR GIRLS 1 .69
. Saes I to &o Trfmry tallorea'

daintily ruffled soft rayoni, in

prip cottons.

m&-- ' V&fm lv ii,i'::l'3

4

GIRLS' ALL WOOL

SCHOOL SKIRTS 2.98
Sizes I to ex. Bright, plaids, artrao
tive solids In warm all wool: Well

pleated gored.

"set a spell."
After resting few minutes' he

told --worried relatives he was feel-
ing "chipper as ever" after walk-
ing the 35 miles in two days and
sleeping outdoors one night.

Dallas has thethird largestNavy
League in .the United States.

SLUES
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ALL'WOGL SWEATERS IN

WONDERFUL GLORS

VYHITb

TIMES

JSizes7 to 14. Thereoneof the most practical Items In her
Fall and Winter wardrobe because shecan combine hem to
make so. many different outfit. She'll wear them with suhs,
Jerkins, skirts and jumpersfor school or Saturday's shopping.
She'll wear them with slacks and shortsfor playtime. Boxy

fa all wooL fa gay bright eolon, fa lover

wmmmmfflFMm rrBiBiK urEJiaK "y
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FOR GOOD SLEEPING;::

COHON. FLANMILETTESI

1.29
Fully cut for sleepTngcomfort '
oftly napped for warmihl Coaf

end pull-ov- er styles' fa 'fancy
striped patterns. Made.-- lor loog

wo. Sizes to W,

"

DURABLE COTTON

ANKLETS f

Rib and plain weaves la flee

cerized cotton.'Some wWj escstic

fosminokbuhh; o
rCHTS,

ViW 4SrVf PETROLEUM JELLYBBBk
IIIWORLCrS LARGEST AT52Blm.
1

13 AS MUCH FORfjQ

WA1D

n

2.98

s!ipoves
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SEE THESE NEW DRESS

SHIRTS AT WARDS NOWt 0

US
Sturdy cetfoa faSrlcs made tolaef
for several school terms! Fully eut,
with carefully finished seamen. ,

'SANFORIZEDI Yo- - Dyid efctpM, ffcheh,solids.

1"e'e c

ELASTIC TOP 58 HOSI
FOR BOYS - ft. 29c
Good looking, terrTeeable iwHueei

!L -- I x? 1 r ! I.

SiaJo9J4.-
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welcome' Home Treats For G1
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Associated Press Food Editor
Our research shows that prac-

tically every woman who has a
.service man on his way home has
been carefully hoarding what lit-
tle sugar she is able to buy in or-

der to give him some home-mad- e

desserts when he nets here. A
Eood steak may be the averageci-

vilian's idea of the greatest possi-
ble gustatory treat, but we'll bet
that for ost of the service boys
smd girU one of Horn's cakeswill
ust about hit the top.
Yo can be sure of a tender,

fine-grain-ed texture in your cakes
by ssfeig speoial cake flour. A
znis-eac- y oake-maki-ng recipe Is. a

nj help too, and so time-savin-g,

ifeer r some recipes which
er sure your service man or

Womaa will greetwith cheers.
One-Eg-rr Home-Comln-K Cake

2 cup sifted cakeflour
2 teaspoons double-actin-g bak-

ing powder t
3--4 teaspoonsalt
1- -2 cup sugar ;

1- -3 cup vegetable shortening
2--3 cup milk

'

1-- 2 cup corn syrup
1 egg. unbeaten
1 teaspoonvanilla
You, can mix this cake by hand

or with the electric mixer at low
speed. Sift flour once; measure
Into sifter with baking powder,salt
and sugar. Have shortening at
room temperature: mix or stir
shortening Just to soften. Sift in
dry ingredients. Combine milk,
anilla and syrup. Add one-ha- lf of

the liquid and the egg to dry" In-

gredients. Mix until all flour is
dampened, then beat minute.
Add remaining liquid, blend and
beat 2 minutes longer.

Turn batter into 9 x 9 x ch

pan, which has been greased,
lined on bottom with waxedpaper,

Ltt Us Keep Your
Clothts Looking .

Trim and Neat

MASTERS
CLEANERS

MARK WENTZ

KTb Biggest Little Office
in aig spring"

Insurance- Loans
Heal Estate Leans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

OS Raonels ph. 195

aaSConFlakesbring you
tBriraM.theprotective food'ele- -

rsentofthewhole grain"declared
- - - '- - i -- ..
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HOME, SWEET HOME ... Fudge cake at

and greasedagain. Bake in mod-

erate oven (350 degrees)about 35
minutes. While still hot in pan,
spread with Praline Topping..

Praline Topping
1-- 8 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed f
1 tabIespoon.,cakeflour
3 tablespoonsmelted butter

or margarine
1 tablespoonwater
1-- 3 cup finely choppednut

meats
Mix together-- all Ingredients.

Spread carefully,a small amount
at a time, over hot cake In pan.
Place in morerate oven (350 de
grees) and bake 5 --minutes. Cool.
and cut cake in$an. (This recipe
makes enough topping for 9x9x2-inc- h

cake.)
Fudge Nut Cake

2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoonsoda a
3--4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 cup vegetableshortening
3-- 4 cup brown sugar,

firmly packed
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
S-- 4 cup-- corn syrup or honey
2 eggs, unbeaten
i squaresunsweetened

chocolate) melted
1 cup coarselychoppednut

meats. "

Sift flour once; measure Into
sifter with soda and salt. Have
shortening at room temperature;
mix or stir just enough to soften.
Sift in dry inrgedlents. Add
brown sugar (force through sieve
to remove lumps, If necessaryl).
Combine milk, vanilla and syrup.
Add one-thir-d of liquid and the
eggs to dry ingredients.jtMix un-
til all flour is dampened; then
beat 1 minute. Add remaining
liquid. Blend. Then add choco-Ad- d

nuts,
late and beat 2 mfnutes longer.

Turn batter into 13x9x2-inc- h
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- Announcing
The Opening Of

. . Monroe Gafford -

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
1506 XV. 3rd St. 7

CtMtttr errlce rendered by years of experience In auto bodyrk. painting and glass installation.

Motor and Bearing Service Company.
e Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and ;

, Dewey Phelan
Ownersand Operators

American HammeredPiston Rings
rod fftiMi Inor m,achI?e wk. Cylinder boring, ConnecttarCrankshaft grinding, Valve work. Bin fitting.Bearing slrelng. and Cylinder head surfacing. "

TclrpJione 1404
1G05 Scurry Strec't

he

homecoming.

pan which has been greased,lined
on bottom with waxed pap'er, and
greased again.Bake in moderate
oven (375 degrees)35 minutes, or
until done.This cake1 may be bak-
ed in greased and floured
tube pan in moderate oven (350
degrees) 1 hour and 10 minutes,
or until done.

Note: Granulated sugar may be
substituted for brown sugar, if
desired.
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ANGLER ComedianWhijey
Ford, who ties his own, trout
flies and even makessome of his
rods, gets ready to .sally forth
for tussle with the fish around

Nashville, Tenn.''
f J

'TUBE FED-MahtonC-
or-son,

Jr. (above), of Concord,
'N. H., now a yearold, was born
without a connection between
throat and stomach, necessitating

tube feeding. Operation
latermay correct his trouble.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty)

INSURANCE '

Savings Thru Dividends, I

CITY, FARM and RA1JCH i

LOANS
Phone 1095 .,

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

G E O R G g K.

STAYTOlM
Attorney-At-La- w;

0 Notary Public ,

511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

n
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Today On The Home Front

About Eight Million

Giving OPA Heads
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)
OPA Boss Chester Bowles says his
agency has about 8 million price
ceilings on things goods and
services in this country.

That may give an idea of how
complexDprice control is. Those
ceilings were set up in wartime
to keep living costs down. Many
may have' to stay on for some
time to'come.

They'll be taken off when goods
are plentiful and storekeepers
again in competition with one an-
other will begin to cut their own
prices to get business.

Generally, OPA Is trying to hold
prices now to what they were or
about what they were in 1042.

It's impossible because of the
tremendoussize of the field under
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eiling Prices

ig. Headache
price control to go into many de-

tails here.
In spite of all the efforts by'

OPA, the cost of clothing has ad-

vanced more than'any other item
that goes into what the govern-
ment calls the cost of living. --

, Cost of clothing has advanced
more than 45 per cent since war
broke out in Europe in 1939. It
has increased more than 19 per
cent since OPA slapped or. its
price controls in May 1942.

A couple of the factors in the
increased cost: Disappearance of
many of the low-price- d lines and
more'money to spendfor clothing,
by peoplewho before the war with
Tower Tncomes contended them
selves with much cheaper clothes..

Herald Want Ads Get Result.
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PA ON portrait of
Gen. George S." Patton,
wearing his helmet
andcampaignribbons,wasmade
at his last press conference in

the ETO.

Mi. ... 4.
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PureCane .5 lbs. 33c

2 No. 2 cans 25c

Cameo . . . . . 2 No. 2 cans 29c
C-H-

-B No. 2 29c

Del Monte No. 2 far 23c

JUICE, Hunt's...2 No. 2 cans 19c

i'

tint n'nTrTtiWa f ' 1.1" Hu

lb. 35c

CHEESE .......I lb. 23c

No. grade ....... lb.-29-
c

Pork .... lb. 39c

RIB choice cuts ....... lb. 19c

Keg extra large

choice lb. 65c

Grade AA ........lb. 25c

minyy
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JUMBO SHRIMP
CATFISH STEAKS
FILLETS COD

FILLETS PERCH
RED FISH

ALL FRESH FROM
THE COAST
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Rotel .
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can
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ftTokyo RosV Said
Modest,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30
UP) Merrill Mueller, NBC cor--'
respondent with the occupation
forces In Japan,said In a broad-
cast over the American army
controlled Radio Tokyo today,he
had already toured downtown
Tokyo and found the Japanese
there mostly "still Insolent."

He described the famed "To-
kyo Rose," Japan's woman
broadcaster who specialized In
attempting to make American
service men homesick, as a
"modest, nondescript little worn--"
an," who "looked on." as he was
trying- - to get past sentries Into
the Tokyo studio. -- ,

Creamy '

SAY YOU SAW rr PI
THE HERALD

You Never CleanedYour I
ENTAL I

So Easily JK1tait tad mot--
fnl knt.klib t. -
.- - -- .u't..M pl 7.OTpUt or krUt In a ci- -
of Wlr KiA x llHl. n I
Ml, P.,lf tfl.

eolarattant, dnior odor iHx-rtnx- . T
today for Klnlt. s

Get KLEEITE today at Collins
Bros.: Cunningham &' Philips;
oiaie urug: ttiou s: or any otner ogooo jiruggisr, (adv.)
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25 lbs
SUGAR,

TOMATOES,

CORN;

APRICOTS,

SPINACH,

TOMATO

ptffiitifftfFrtrfSPlrti

SUMMER SAUSAGE

AMERICAN

BOLOGNA,:

SMOKED SAUSAGE,

ROAST,

PICKLES, Style, ....'.
JUMBO SHRIMP,

HAMBURGER,

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

Nondescript

Smooth

mmm

m&mmmm

PLATES

$t.i5
COFFEE, Bright & Early . . lb. 25c
P0STJ0ASTIES. ... . 2 large pIcgsT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2No.2can725
WHEATIES ... .2 8-o- z. pkgs. 25c
BABO CLEANER . .......percan 12c

RAISINS, Del Monte . . . . . perpkg. 15c

SPAGHETTI, Skinner's .......2 for 15c i
BABY FOOD, largeasst. percan 7c

PEACHES, Masterpiece. . . No. 2 can 29c

ASPARAGUS, Red Bow, green 29c

POTTED MEAT percan 29c

MM
LETTUCE, Large,crisp ... . . . . perhd. 13c

TOMATOES, homegrown . . . ; ,,lb. 15c

CARROTS, giant bunches . --.;, . . eg. 8c

CAULIFLOWER, medium heads. ., . . lb. 25c

GREEN BEANS, tender : ?. . . '.lb. 19c

PARSLEY, largebunches . . . '. 10c

TURNIPS & TOPS .......perbunch 10s

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY M

504 Johnson

S
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Birntfngham Hit For
ThiiVTime In May

WASajVCTON'. Aug. 30 (&) .

The .light cruiser Birmingham
took herthird major battledamage
of the war when she was hit at
Okinan--a last May 4 by a Japanese
suicide fishtcr-bombc- r.

The navy, disclosing this today,
nid the crash took its heaviest
toll in the sick bay and" officers
quarters. Casualties totaled 45
killed, six missing and 8$ wound-
ed? Both the ship's medical offi-

cers were killed, together with 19

of the 24 hospital corpsmen.

DischargesFiled
Another discharge has. been

filed with the selective service
board. It was for Homer II. Thorp,
sergeant, route 2. who entered
sen-ic-e Nov. 20. 1940. and served
with the 513 Ordnance (HJU) com
pany. He has the Bronze Star
and battle stars for Naples-Fog-gi- a,

Rome-Arn-o. So. France,
Ehineland and-- Central ' 'Europe
campaigns during two years and
four months of foreign service.

At least 100 flashes of lightning
occur some place on the- - earth
even second.

MALARIA
CHECKED 'IN 7

666
DAYS WITH
LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take only as

dlracted

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and-Aut-o

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Bis Sprlnr

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Ml E. 3rd Phone 121

, Good EooWng
SPORTCOATS

and
PANTS ,

Also Wo Have A
Niro Stock Of

STETSONHATS
w a

Mellinger's
The Store for Mrn
Cor. Main and 3rd

Agsorted SundaeTray
. .... .
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HERE'S a grand Innovation In
entertaining:. It's simple

and inexpensive and certain to
please.Passthis SundaeTray of as-

sorted saucesandgarnishes. . . the
makings of several different sun-

daes. For our photojrraph, we se-

lected FrozenCoffee Moussefor the
ice cream and served tall glassesof
full strength,frosty Iced coffee. The
"trimmings" for the sundaes are
nuts, sliced peaches and cherries
sweetenedvdth honey.

You've no idea what a hit toull
make with a tray of ice creamand
choiceof sundae "makings." Such a
simple trick, but different and de-

licious. And for the ice cream, try
FrozenCoffee Mousse.It will melt in
your mouth andit only requiresone-four- th

cup of sugarfor one quart.
You always want a drink after eat-
ing ice cream, so serve large glasses
of refreshingiced coffee. It's sureto
satisfy.HereIs therecipe for Frozen
Coffee Mousse.It's tested,of course.

through 'thick-
nesses

dissolved;

dissolved.

syrupy.1
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IBbthlng apout'Everwurst nothing
THERE'S hot! Witn you'll'dearly
always liverwunt members inyour,

savory dishes.
otlier elsewhere'

getting protein essentialminerals
ertrameasurs

The heats on liverwurst!
old familiar standby of summer
sandwichesand cold platters
been put the fire smart
meal-planne- rs and now comes to
the in hot main at any
meal. An especially rich of
thiamin, also pro-

vides same complete proteins
and essential minerals found in
other meats. Try these new ways
for using this generally-availabl-e

meat:
Baked Liverwurst

Casseroles
lb.
cups cooked or canned
baked beans
tablespoonsgrated onion
onion slices

liverwurst; arrange" slices

DROP IN AND SEE US!

Roy and Veda Carter Are Located

Now at 1010 W. Third in Modern
up-to-aa- te Grocery Store,,

We Ready to Serve Onr Old

and'.New Friends With a Complete

Stock ,.

Can Goods

Cold prinks Mepts
Fresh Vegetables Fresh Fruits

Open' A. 3L to P. M. Seven Days Week
Plenty Of ParkingSpae

ROY CARTER
GROCERY
1010 West Third

0

Frexm Ceffta Moeua
cup milk, seslded VL cup corn syrnp
cup croand capwhipped
eaffec chilled evaporated
tablespoon milk cap
gelatin wartimewhipped
cup cold milk' cream ,

U cup ucar egewhite.
Dash of salt stiffly beaten
Scaldmilk In top of double boiler

andadd coffee. Cover and let; stand
15 minutes. Strain

of wet cheeseclothandreturn
to top of double Soften gela-
tin in cold milk about minutesand
stir over hot water until
Add sugar,salt andcorn syrup and
stir until sugar is Add
coffee-mil- k, and place in refrigera-
tor until mixture
into whipped chilled evaporatedmilk
or creamand theninto egg "whites.
Place in tray.in refrigeratorand(
freezewith controlsetverylow;about
30 minutes frozen for inch
aroundsides of tray.
refrigerator and scrape iffeo' bowl
and beat with rotary or electric
beateruntilwell blended.Return t&
refrigerator tray andfreezeabout2
hoursuntil set,yield; 1 quart.

'
.
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new cold-tu-t there's old
other meats hard to get,

find arid other of the sausagefamily
meat dealer's case ready to leave the cold cut class and appear in

hot main, When you use it In a Baked Bean and Liverwurst
Casserole and ways to be found, on this page, you re.

assuredof the samecomplete and found,

in other meats, plus an of.Vitamin BJ .

This

has
on by

fable dishes
source

liverwurst
the

Bean and
o

1 liverwurst
2

'-

2 .
4
Slice

a

Are

of

-
m

8 10 a

a

1

1 or 1
.

1
Z

2

boiler.
5

is Fold

until

'

In bottom of Individual casseroles
or ramekins. Add grated onjon to
peans;pile into casseroleson liv-

erwurst slices. Top with onion
slices.Bake in moderateoven (350

degreesF.) 20 minutes. Serjves4.
Liverwurst Stuffed Peppers

' 4 medium green peppers --

t 4 tablespoonsbutter.or
margarine

1-- 4 cup choppedonion
1- -4 cup diced celery
4 slices liverwurst

(cut 1--2 inch thick) ,

2 cups soft bread crumbs;
.1- -4 teaspoonsalt- - .
1- -4 cup chill sauce

"l-- 2 cup buttered bread crumbs
Removeslices from stem end of

nenDers: 'scoop out seeds. Cook
peppers10 minutes in boiling salt-

ed water. Melt butter in saucepan
add onion andcelery and cook un-

til tender. Mash liverwurst, com-

bine with bread crumbs, sal. and
chill sauce,cooked onion and cel-

ery. Fill pepper cupstwiththls;
mixture. Set in baking dish, pour
1 cup hot water around peppers.
Bake In'hot oven (400 F.) j
30 minutes, ox-un- til peppers are.
tender. Cover top with buttered'
crumbs last 10 minutes of baking.
Serves 4,
Creole Liverwurst with Noodles

1 lb. liverwurst
(cut In 1-- 2 inch slices)

2 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine

1-- 4 cup choppedonion
1-- 4 cup diced celery
1-- 4 cup diced green pepper'
1-- 2 cup chili sauce
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Pepper
f five oz. pkg. noodles,-cooke-d

In large frying pan saute liver-
wurst In butter or margarine, ,add
pnjon, celery and green pepper;
while sausage is browning, cook
vegetables until tender. When
sausageis brown, remove to heat-
ed platter. Add chili sauceto cook-
ed vegetables. and heat quickly;
add salt andpepper.Place
in center of platter, arrange liver-
wurst around noodles; pour the
sauce over noodles. Serves 4.

Bjg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa,Thursday, 'August-3-0, 19&

degrees

noodles

Texas Today

Two Get Carnival Ride
By Car On PhonePole
By JACK RUTLED'GE
AssociatedPressStaff

Nacogdochesfiremen received a
telephone call late one night to
come and eet an automobile off

the top of a telephone pole.
Doubtful, but curious, the fire-

men made the run. Sure enough,
there was the car suspended in
midair, halfway up .the pole.

The car had failed to make a
sharp curves had hit the pole's
guywire and had slithered up. It
was precariously balancedand the
two occupantswere unable to get
out until the fire truck arrived and
raiseda ladder f6r them.

The car was finally rescued by
firemen, a wrecker, a fire com
pany truck, a telephone company
truck, police officers ancTquite a
few curious spectators.

An ambulance made the run,
too, but it wasn't needed. No,one
was hurt.

Reconversidh is a costly prob-
lem. The $64 question in Dallas
is what to do with the huge North
American plant.

CLOSED
Monday, Sept. 3rd

LABOR DAY

for 2

;

crTm

Lady BtHy
saiad

Musi
Figs

Shop Bays

I
Prtpartd..

CsHPort
BrokM

Frsach's

I AssortedZephyT Mok.s CoonsaDrbto.

f. Els Bolt
KlCe Ctlla Pack

CanterburyTea

PennantTea
Airway

Hill
Edwards .

Admirationcotf.
Busy Baksr

rackerspint pyoiity..
SwRihlaa

rackers&rohom...
PI Kliehtii Craft
MOUr Hnttt Quality. ,

nPlllib.ry's
Corn Meal prsmisw..

Shreddiesh.b.c r

B OraXO Dirty
Cleans

Heads

VinegarHtlns Whit
or Cldtr.........

Camay
I I. TolltImolive soaP..

wmy

ma

SunkistLemons .
f

PotatoesWMtiTosa....- -

Triumph Potatoes..-.-
. . Co-fl- anta

LettUCe CrbpHoad..

The problem seems
to the Boneheadclub. They have
come up with Jiot one but several
suggestions: Q

1. Convert' it into an indoor
dude ranch. No, mosquitoes, no

sunburn. .

2. Make it a 36-ho- lc indoor golf

course. The only one of .its kind
in the country where one rrflght
play in the rain and keep dry.

3. Use It as a giant hydroponic
garden1, raising enough tomatoes
(or something) toe supply dhc
world.

4. Continue atomic bomb ex-

periments there. Such experi
ments would, the Boneheadsfig
ure,,,probably result in complete
elimination of the plant and the
western half - of Dallas county.
This would not only remove, the

a lot of worry, but most
of the people who are worrying.

Texas is the only slate in the
nation which came into the.union
after winning its own
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Colorado
Crlip

Fresh Beetsc?.!

Mac Rests In Grand
i. m

Hotel In Yokahoma

After ' Long c j Travel
ATSUGI AIRFIELD." Japan,

Augr. 30 CT) Melbourne ' to
Tokyo General of1 the Aiyiy
Douglas lYIacArthur. completed,
that journey today. :'

"It has bee.n a long, hard roadi
but this looks like the payoff,"
the supreme Allied commander
said as he steppec on:o the soil

"of Japan at AIsurI airdrome.
The general ivent1 quickly by

automobile to his new head-
quarters in the undamaged

- Grand. Hotel hf Yokohama.

Abotjt , 100,000 pounds
silk will bo produced,at
Wells this year.

.of raw
Mineral

There are 176,452 Texans
"rolled for naval service. ,

.en--

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSETEETH
Do "falls teh drop, ilfp or .wabble

when you talK. eat, laugh or ineexs?
Don't, oe annoyed and embarrassed by
such handicaps. PASTEETH. an alka-
line (rion-acl- powder to sprinkle on
your plates, keeps .fnlse. teeth more
firmly sot. alves confident feeling of se-

curity and added comforw No gummy,
Koocy. pasty taste or feeling;. Get FAB-TEET- H

today at any drug itoreV

aBsftk Sbk.

Call for0
SummerPicnics

Enjoy outdoor
,. mc before cool weather ar--

?

- rives . j . check the list of
values'telpwjfor picnic
lunch.

5
19
21
25

m

mmJutti

Jb.

your

i

Hdlseyr, Notified
Spurs On The Way

BOARD USS IOWA,. pFF
Aug. UD Ad-

miral William F. Halsey. the man
who wants to ride Hirohito's white
horse down the streets of Tokyo,
received notice yesterday the citi-
zens of Monahans. Tex., were
sending)him a pair of

The letter from Mayor Ed Duf-fe-y
of Monahanswas reported by

Ted Dealey,staff correspondentof
the Dallas Morning News, who was
aboard the USS Iowa.

The letter said: "From the cltio
zens vof this West Texas

'
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Limit QMCitrties

J?ageFIva

town we today are sendingyon !

air mail 'one pahr Use
them wherf you ride that whh
horse."

Lt. Audie L. Murphy Green
ville and has more
medals th?-- any 'otherman In the
entire army.

Better CareFor Babies
a WarmerWeather--Idea
Maybe baby's fretful and upsets t&a
whole household. The stinzuyr Hebinz
tormentof minor sldntroublecanbethe
cause. JJiapcr rasa tortures baby,bat
Mexsana, soothing- medicatedpowder
brings cooling relief. Family favorite for
minor isihei. Costa little. Get Mexsana.
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PlansCompleted

For RopingContest
MIDLAND, Aug. 30 Arrange-

ments have been0completed for
the two matchedhorseraceswhich

will be .run Monday at! the 10'
championshipcalf roping,, officials
of Midland Tair, Inc , announced.

In the featureevent tittle Yan-
kee, the winner of a $1,000 match-
ed race at McCamey Sunday,vail
compete over a half mlla course,
vlth Thistle Dew. owned by Dr.
Cooper of McCamey. 'Little Yan-
kee is owned by Jap Holman of
Sonora. Each will carry 115
pounds.

In the secondrace, over a three-eigh-ts

of a mile course,Big Chief,
owned by Halman, and Legs, own-
ed by Button Gillett of McCamey,
vail race to determine which is
the fastest horse. Each will carry
218 pounds. O

Roping fans are looking forward!
to ther contest between Toots
Mansfield of Big Springj and Son-
ny Edwardsof Odessaon 12 ralvps
each as the two ropers are rated
as extremely fast and the contest
likely, will be in doubt rjght up to
the last.

Walton Poage, of Rankin, win-
ner of top calf roping money at
the Cheyenne, Wyoming, rodeo
this year, will meet N. A. Pittock
of Aspermont in a secondmatched
roping event. They will rope eight
calves each.

Boyingfon
(Continued from Page 1)

emperor every morning and also
"to bow from the waist nolitelv fo
the guard in asking the) Japanes'e
lor permission to go to the toilet
and then on returning we had to
eek out the guard and bow again.

tianking him Since, most of the
prisoners were suffering from dys-
entery and could not conform to
this rigamarole they were beaten
and otherwisepunishedas a result?

"Our menu consisted of milo
maize and rice in a combination
tasting like chalk supplementedbv
toy bean soup which was mostly
water. As an occasional treat a
fishhead or a seaweedwas thrown
In. O

"My normal weight of 175
pounds fell off to 110' until I
wangled a job for myself as a
kitchen kobin (slavey), where-
upon the combination of my
year old hunger and the avail-
able food ballooned me up to
196."
The marine ace. who still has

boundlessenergy, but a jaundiced
complexion, now weighs 160. The
first news that the famed "Pappy"
Boyington was still alive came last
night uhen other prisoners, learn
ing of the approachof Gommndore
Simpson's rescue party, painted
his name in large letters in the
toilet.

Rodeo Postpoi?ed
Heavy rains have postponedthe

opening of the Sterling City rodeo.
originally scheduledfor today, un
til Saturday, show officials
nounced this mornig.-nounce- d

this morning.

QUIET POLICE DAY

A quiet day was observed

GREASY POTS,
SKILLETS CLEANED

A
CtUICKLY

rAiitl

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 19

Handpicked
(Continued from Page 1)

:ng to prearrangement ,
"The Japs seem6to be offering

us complete"good faith and there
is every hope for success in the
capitulation and that it will con-

tinue without friction and with-

out unnecessarybloodshed."
Admiral Nimitz?? who watched

the landings in Tokyo bay from his
flagship South Dakota, also noted
the peacefulness of the occupa-

tion. .
"I think." he said, "it was be-

causeof the emperor.--"

First seaborne units to 'land
were men of the Secondbattalion
of the Fourth regiment of the
Sixth Marine division. Spearhead-
ing the naval occupation"by J.0,-65-0

men, they hit the beach at
Capte. Futtsu, narrow, rock-lik- e

fortress across a narrow strait
from The Yokosuka naval base,at
5:58 a. m. (3:58 p. m.

They quickly made sure that all
of Futtsu's big guns had been
breechedand offered no hazardto
Allied warships lying offshore, in-

cluding Admiral Halsey's flagship,
the Battleship Missouri aboard
which surrender documents will
be signed Sunday.

Britishships sent 450 Marines
and Jacktars to accomplish the
same task on two tiny Guardian
islands.
' Main tank -- equipped marine
foices quickly moved info the nav-

al base, led by Marino Brig. Gen.
'William Clements.

In a brief ten minute cere-
mony, Admiral' Carney, Hasley's

. chief of staff andheadof the
Third Fleet's "dirty "trick de--

partment," acceptedthe surren--'

der of Yokosuka'at 11:12 a. m.
(9:12 p. m. yesterday, CWT). "
At about the same time, the

Cruiser San Diego flagship of
Rear Admiral Oscar C. Badger's
Task Force 31, docked, the firstH
American warship to do so in Ja-
pan since the war began.

Another vetqran of the early
days of the war, General Stilwell,
will accept Japan's surrender in
Korea. The southern half of the
liberated nation will be occupiedA

fby the 24th Corps, part of Stil- -
well's Tenth army.

Full details of JapanV occupa-
tion remained to be disclosed V
MacArthur. who brought a varia-
ble setfof plans with him ready to
meet any development.

Both Eichelberger's Eighth ar-
my and Lt. Gen. Walter Krueger's
Sixth army will move into the
beaten islands in the next few
weeks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 30 (IP)

I USDA) Cattle 1.500, calves 1.-0-

active, mostly 25 higher; me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 11.75-13!0-0; common 9.50--
II 50: medium andgood cows 9.50;-1-2

25; good and choice fat calves
12.00-13.0-0: medium 10.50-11.7-5.

Hogs 100, steady; good and
choice barrows and gilts of all

an.i weights 14.55; sows 13.80; pigs
j scarce.

. 1 Sheep 6,000; active and strong;
! few good and cheice spring lambs
j 12.00-7- 5: medium and good 11.00-- j

12.00; medium shorn aged sheep
by ,

5.00-5- 0; cull and common 3.75-4.7-5;

police Wednesdaywith only one weighty feeder lambs 10.50-y.5- 0;

person arrested for drunkenness' low grade lightweights 5.00-10.0- 0.

and eight traffic tickets issued. b
Building Permits

PANS

Wednesday,

J

L E. Coleman, to build cablris
at 1709 East Third, cost $750.

ICE CREAM
Al homt Any flavor D.lieiout Smooth

No ic. cryttoli No xooVIno No
No tcorchrd flavor, Eoiy

Intxpenuve 20 facipn in och 15 pkg.
TUotc tendthu od for free full-i- ll lam-p- it

offer, or buy from your groctr.

LOflDOilDttfty
Brand Homemade let Crtam

STABILIZ6R
tCKOONCmr- - 835 HOWHtff. 11N f MNC1K8 1, Ullf.

6c

Home Grown

..,...
Fresh

8c

c j

BRONZE STAR

Pfc. Terese R. Molina, son of

Mrs. Nipholas R. Molina? route 1,
Ackerly, has been awarded the
Bronze Star by the
general of the Sixth Infantry di-

vision- for heroism against the
Japanesenear Santa Lu-
zon, P.I., Jan. 10. Molin&, a mem-
ber of the front line rifle com-
pany, held his ground when his
platoon was surprised by Japj am-
bush andwas able to cover with- -
idrawal of his

SERVING ON WEST VIRGINIA
J. W. Purser, gunner's mate,

third class,son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Purser, has been serving,
aboard the USS West Virginia.
This lsf a ship which proved so
pesky to the Japs that Tokyo Rose
once announced thousands of
Japanese fliers were
their own funeral services before
taking off to destroy her. They
didn't.

Louis S. Donnell, staff seereant.
has been given his honorable dis
charge at the Ft. Logan, Colo.,

' center. He! entered
service June 22, 1940, having
served in the EAME 17
months overseas, Sgt. Donnell Is
the husband of-Av- E. Donnell,
Big Spring, and has been back in
the Statessince Sept. 26, 1944.

FOR REASSIGNMENT
TSgt. Edmond H. Smith, hold

er of the DSC and one of two sur-
vivors of a Liberator crew which
gave their lives in the first raid
on Ploesti oil fields, has reported
to Miami Beach, Fla., for,

Although hit by flak and
afire from gasolineii his
ship its bombing run to
score direct hits." Sgt. Smith and
one other member, althoughi se-

verely burned, alone walked away
from the wreckageof the crashed
plane. He is son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Smith.

AT MIAMI FIELD
Albert D. Baker, .route Not 2,

Big Spring, rated T-- 5, was among
recent arrivals at the Miami Army
Air Fjeld after 31 months over
seaswith B, 3342 signal
service battalion. He arrived! in
the States Aug. 15. .

BRONZE" STAR
The bronze service star has

been awarded Paul W. Carroll,! T--
5, for in" the western
Pacific ' He entered
service June 11, 1943, from here
and has been a clerk in 'the AAF
base in the Marianas since last
November. His wife, the former
Beatrice Velta, lives at 800' E.
14th.

ABOARD USS LIND
Daniel A. Oglesby, Jr.,

husband of Mrs. Opal L. Oglesby,
Big Sprang, has been serving
aboard the USS Lind. a craft
which was last Sep-
tember and which has rescued'at
least a dozen American

pilots forced down at sea.
The ship has four Jap flags for
downing as many planes., One) of
them, a kamikaze, missed! by only
20 yards.

Kiwanis
On Rat

Kiwanis members saw
eaucational films on the dangers

mes and rats, as a part of a
current city-wi- de health

The sound films were projected
by Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty health
nurse, with the assistanceof Hi D.
Horn, sanitarian.

Sgt. Donald Hoyt
with piano selections and Howard
Bell, USO director, kas a Kuest.
Directors of the met
at 8:30 Friday at the office of C.

-- Members may make
up attendanceat the session.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

3lVJELL,Y0UTA,KE "f I AW CUT IT OUT ttfll f JUST IM f 1

WAY TO WATER.TUT My SISTER-- 7
SWIMXlq AW) ' ' qXJ? pvQy 9 I

VEGETABLES -

Spuds : . . lb.

Fresh Okra lb. 25c

Tomatoes lb. 20c
,

B.E.Peas: lb.

MAKEg

UNIEQRMl
AWARDED

commanding

Barbara,"

companions.

attending

DISCHARGED

separation

operations

reassign-
ment

streaming
completed

Company

-

AWARDED

participation
campaign.

commissioned

carrier-plan- e

Shown Films
Fly, Dangers

Thursday

oi
campaign.

.

entertained

organization

Blomshield.

--PUSttHPft
Jm rt'oJI V0

MARKET

Chuck Roast lb. 30c
Pork Roast..... lb. 37c
PurePorkSausagelb. 37c

HENS . . . FRYERS

vwzhh & Y!$&2 $ 5f ." F, i C? V; s " .' ' A i? v

WAVE MECHANIC WAVE aviation mechanics
work on an engine of & Skymaslerat Oakland.Calif. Left to rlrht:
81CL.Gr Belnhold, Valmyer, III.; SIC Lorraine Taylor,-- AvenaL

Cmt.; and SIC Marty Harrison, Van Nuys, Calif. $r

MORE CHEESE, MEAT, BUTTER

HANDED OUT WITH COURTESY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (P)

The climb toward better living
got a "boost today. OPA, starting
Sunday is handing out more meat,
more cheese,more butter.

But the War Manpower Com-

mission said, in a more sobering
announcement,that 2,000,000 war
workers have lost their jobs since
Japan'sfall. Some, however,have
been rehired already.

" Otherwise the news from in-

dustry and government alike was

PatsyMinis Dies

In Local Hospital
Patricia Ednabell (Patsy) Mlms,

22, died of meningitis Wednesday
at 3:10 p. m. in a local hospital.
Rev. James E. Moore will conduct
funeral servicesto be held Friday
at 3 p. m. ijj the First Presbyterian
church.

Born in Big-Spri- on Feb. 27,
1923, she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will P. Mims,

Survivors . Include the parents;
one brother, Lt Billy Mims,
Barksdale Field, La.; a sister,
Mary Joyce Mims; aunts, .Mrs. E.
R. Brown of Big Spring and Mrs,
B. E. Airhart of Knott; uncles, J.
H. Coots, J. D. Coots, J. J. Cools,
and W. H. Coots of Big Spring, G.
V. Coots of Dallas, W. G. Mims-o- f

Big Spring.
Pallbearers will be Ken Bar-net- t,

M. A. Hallsworth, J. B."Mid-dlebroo- k,

Lee Porter, Gene Cren-
shaw, Aphel Porter, and J,oe Wil-
liams.

Burial will be in the local ceme-
tery. Arrangements were being
made by Eberley-Curr- y funeral
home.

Weatherforecast
Dent of Commeroo Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Friday. Highest 83 and
lowest 70.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with scattered showers this after-
noon and tonight, Friday partly
cloudy, '

TEMPERATURES
.City Max. Min.

. .Abilene 79 70
Amarillo . ..s 88 67
BIG SPRING 89 65
Chicago 78 68
Denver 88 62
EI Paso 95 73.
Fort Worth ...r. 81 73
Galveston 88 80
New York ."...93 75
St Louis 94 72
Sun sets today at 8:13 p. m. and

sun rises Friday at .7:20 a. m.

NOWLIN HELD

Police were holding John Now-li- n,

Jr., on advice from Marvin
Stephens, sheriff of Sulphur,
Okla., who. was due here today to
pick him up.

c-
ON LEAVE

Pvt Woody Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Baker, is here
visiting on .a 10-da-y leave. He re-
ceived his infantry' training at
Camp Hopd" and is now enroute
to Camp Maxey.

good. It ran like this:
1. Within six months, travel bvj

ship acrossthe ocean may be fair-
ly easy. Within a year, regular
world cruises.

2 Farmers will give Industry a
rich market. Surveys sfibw one
in four wants a tractor or other
machine,one in five a "car or truck.

3. Courtesy behind the counter
is coming back, say retailers
along with deliveries, easier credit
and pre-wa-r store services. '

Canned millc becomes ration-fre-e

on Sunday.
And red points will buy about

28 per cent more meat, 50 per
cent more cheese, 25 per cent
more butter and margarine, fats
and oils were unchanged.

The only jarring ration note:
OPA indicated tires might be ra-
tioned longer than most people
think.

Dealejs first must! bulld up
stocks andwipeout their backlog
of unfilled requestsfrom essential
drivers. Otherwise a general rush
would wipe out stocks and leave
the essentialpeople.unable to get
tires. ; . p

In its estimate of lay-off- s, the
War Manpower Commission said
the cities hardest hit were Detroit,
New York, Chicago, Los Angeles,
Cleveland and Newark.

This was WMC's first official es-

timate since the fighting stopped
16 days ago.'

HerbertWhitney

Arrives At Base
Mrs. Herbert Whitney received

a cablegram from ,her husband,
Capt-- Herbert Whitney, Thursday
that he hadarrived at his destina-
tion, "presumably Manila.

He left the States last week.
Capt Whitney is among the com-

paratively small group of officers
who have been given intense? spe-

cialized training in occupation ad-

ministration. Among the courses
he had was one in the Japanese
language.

Before he was called from the
reserve into active service, Capt.
Whitney served as city secretary
and assistantcity manager. He is
the son of Mrs. Anna Whitney.

DIVORCE GRANTED .
Judge Cecil ColHngs granted a

divorce to Joieph Rcville from
Katie Bell Revllle in 70th district
court Wednesday. Each parent?
was given custody of a minor child
forr six months out of the year. ri

ATE 32 DOUGHNUT
HOLES

That's silly, but it may please
those people who are-- silly
enoughto go without insurance
believing nothing can happen
to them.

H. 6. Reagan Agency
217 tf, Main TL 515

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM ,
Tractorsand Implements "

SALES AND SERVICE
. Genuine Ford - FergusonParts

' ' Ii BERKELEY

r Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch '

lb H.P. to 5 H.P. Sizes

Our Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained TorService c

This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO. .
Lamesa Hi-w-- ay Phone 988

Registration Open

For New Students
Students whfl are planning to

enter me nig apring jukii ucuuut
on Sept 10 for the first time have
been instructed to registerpot la-Io- n

thanoSept, 5.
Walter Reed, high school prin-

cipal, said Thursday,"that his of-

fice , was prepared to interview
these students starting today.

He also asked that students de-

siring to change their schedules
contact,his fcffice by ISeptSto afi
ter. their previously listed sched-
ules. One pi the chiefchanges--has
resulted from' the announcement
that Bible is ito be offered as a
course. Freshmen and sophomores
will take ose (course, juniors and
seniors another, he said. Boble
may be taken in the place of other
elective subjects.

o All freshmen and eight grade
pupils" have been instructed to
meet at the high school gymna-
sium at 9 aj m. on Sept 10.
Solipomores, juniors and seniors
will report to their last year's
guidance rooms. '

Meeting of the teachers has'
been set foF9-a- . m. on Sept. 8.

BACK IN STATES
Maj., Frank Fisherman Is back in

the States after more than fwV.
yearsservice.i'n rNprth Afrjca and
naiy ana is now enroute to redis-
tribution center at San Antonio.
Jlis wife will mectjilm there Fri-
day and tftey are due to visit his

.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fish
erman, here next week.

TO STAY WITH! PARENTS'

Mrs. Guy Faguln, the former
Doris 5atter.wh'ite,has returned to
Big Spring to stay with her par-
ents, Mrnd Mrs. W. S. Satter-whi- te

while her husband is in
France for three months. They
were recently living nVNew York.
Mrs. Faguin is, now employed.as
secretary of the Bfg Spring-Howar- d

countyhealthunit

Tender

Queen's

Circle

McGrath'g French

Fresh--0

07.

oz.

L

No.

1 1

or.

12c

BEST MAN
Robert Clapp of Rkhmond,

Calif., arrived Wednesdayto at-

tend as best man, the wedding of
Marjorie Morris and Herman Mor-
ris of Big Spring. The formal
church wedding will be at the
Methodist church invLarnesa on
Sept. at 8:30 p. m.

."INDESCRIBABLY AWFUL"
FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 UP

Conditions prisoners .war
camps in Japanwere "indescrib-
ably awful," Commodore JoelT.
Boone, chief surgeonof the Third
Fleet, was quoted as sayingjtoday
in a broadcast by Norman Paige,

correspondent at Yokosuka.
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8 TEA BALLS in box . 9c
Tender Leaf1

TEA . i lb. 24c

COCOA lb. 1 lc
4 -InsUnt

P0STUM . . . . Ig. size 43c
o

Tastease

GRAPE DRINK . . qf. 26c
j

ORANGE DRINK qt. 26c

TOMATOES .

APRICOTS :...;...29c
Style,

BEAN

Imperial Sugar 10
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for
ORANGES ........ lb."
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 9co
TOKAY GRAPES lb: 18c
WHITE GRAPES .... lb.

j

SPINACH:..
7

Cheerto'ats
8 .

Wheaties
7

:Kix

t

5

BB1BB iBd&Bf&B

ZLwr
LIMES c

2 Can

13c

: . c

- .Vf

'

3

in oi

'

'

. . .

-

'

No. Can

12c
CanNo.

No. 2 Can

3

m ti.

Wn..9LamBBBST llBBBV BlBlBSBflVBlBly

Longhorri Cheeselb. 37c
Ass't'd.

Lunch Meats, ... lb. 32c
Lamb Shoulder

Roast.1 lb. 33c

-

-

Off Ugly FatWill
Horns Recict

Hr Is hco fsr taS
Ink oS onixinly aadhtfc briar back
milurinz currti and srxMtal ilinliw
Juit zt fress any drazzUt at

Brcl Add
srapfrult Julct to m'Ju a plat. Ifeaaio
Uki two Ublrpoonfal twic a. dy. wm
diriul rwulta air a Mm
tou may itlm idown roar fisun aad iaa
pound of us! fat back bnaJda
axareiM ttarrauaamat. l.a aat?toi
and easy to taxa. Contain soulaar
iai. it in tot Brit botu dotza'ttitti ,ilmii!r. tsj way lo belly '

and fctlD rtzala alasdar. sen sa
curves, rtturn tha acuty bcCia aad
your mosey back.

Collins Bros, and all other
- UdrJ

Announcing ..

: .EARL PHILLIPS'

has purchasedthe

.v. Phillips 66..
SERVICE STATION AT 500 3rd

Mr. Phillips Invites all friends and
forrrer customers come in and visit'

him ih his new locaton. .

EAPHILLIPrj

WMtitiMttidFIHEFOM.

Admiration
Cofta,

fflm

SERVICE' STATION
o 500 E.3rd St.

a
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Leaf

i

Mother's

Tastease

Taste

S

:vi

First

ABC

lbs.
lbs.

SAN

12c

18c

12c

to

2

2

34c
66c

D

aa ndsa
wz!rt

.liquid

ebulnad anlcklr.
without

or

to

E.

V

BBBBcfSSliaLaBBBBBBlL

.Little Grade A No. 2 Caa

CREAM CORN . .... 14c
Van Camp'i No. 2 Caa

BEANS... ,15c
Marshal 15H ok. Cama

PORK BEANS.... 10c
Larre Bos

Gro-Pu-p Dog Food . . . 24c
8i4 ose Boi- -

RedHeart Dog Food.--. 11c

RICE..... ..r, Mb. lie
0'CedarPolish 1 2 oz. 39c

--O'CedarWax.Ulb.59c
O'Cedsr

i

Window Cleaner. pf. 22c
French's 6 ot
Mustard. .'. .'... 10c

jaaaaJMIlWwa"! - a1aBV

CALIK TOMATOES?. lb. 19c
LETTUdE ...:..... lb. 12c
IDAHO RUSSETS ... lb. 5c
B,l. PfAS, home grown lb. 10c
OKRA, homegrown',.lb. 20c

33

Home Made White
1YE SOAP

Lb. 18c

Take
Tfiis

Irnxxxnilr

fanrjocat
Conentrt.

drai-gist- s.

his

.ava2aBaBaBaBaBK

Farmer

&

Majestic Distilled

Vinegar :. qt. 10c

Pep T0c
Crystal 1 lb.
Wedding Oats; ,11c
5 Minute 1 ot
Cream of Wheat1 3c
Burleson's - 2 lb.
Pure Honey . . . 59c

and'.

lili KW '

Ground Beef ... lb. 25c
Fully Dressed

Fryers lb. 60c
Dressed andDjawn

Hencs --. . . .q lb. 50c
.

SBa3BCSK3BEB9SBaaBgaBjaBaBaaBBangiBnnaasaannBHniBBHnnHBnai ' 1

c
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Sugaress Cac
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

AssociatedPress Food Editor
Recently a hotel chain ran a

test among its employees for a
sugar-savin- g recipe. ' The winner

w5 Mrs. Mary E. Landers, of Buf-

falo, N Y. who remembered the
sugarless recipe for ginger rao-lass- es

cookies which were 'popular
with her sons during the lastWorld
War Here it Is:

Snrarless Molasses Cookies
1 cup molasses
1-- 2 cup shortening
1 teaspoonsoda
2 1- -4 cupssifted flour
1 3-- 4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonginger
Heat molassesto boiling. Re-tao- ve

Irom "heat and blend in
ening and sugar-- Stir In flour,
baking powder, salt and ginger.
Chill dough from two to four
hours. Roll out one-sixtee- Inch
on lightly floured board. Cut with
cookie cutter. Bake' on heavy bak-
ing sheet 5 to 7 minutes In mod-
erate oven.

Mrs Landers' recipe Inspired us
to further research.
Ecxless, Milkless, Butterless Cake

1 cup New Qrleansmolasses
2--3 cup hot water
2 'tablespoonsshortening
1-- 2 cup raisins, chopped
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon
1-- 2 teasp6oncloves .
1-- 2 ieaspoon baking 5oda
1 3-- 4 cups sifted flour
1- -2 cup nuts, chopped
Boil together molasses., water,

shortening, and raisins for ffve
minutes. Cool. Meanwhile, sift to-- ,
tether salt, cinnamon,cloves, bak
ing soda and flpur. Then add to
first mixture. stirring unt.il
smooth. Add nuts, reserving a
few to decorate top. Pour into
wax-pap- er lined loaf pan. Arrange
reserved nuts on top. Bake Jn
moderate oven (350 (degrees) 45
minutes, or until cake is done.

Sugarless Gingerbread
1--2 cup melted shortening
f 1- -4 cup molasses
1 egg, beaten
2 1- -2 cups sifted flour

tesspoonssoda ,
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger
1- -2 teaspooncloves

2 teaspoon salt
3-- 4 cup hot water
Combjnc shortening and'

ltsscs'andadd egg. Stir until well
blended. Mix and sift dry ingredi-
ents and add alternately with, the
hot water. Bake In a well-greas-

8x9x2 pan In moderate oven
for 45 minutes.

MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault.
leader of the Flying Tigers, was
born in Commerce?Tex.

ll

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Tracking Contractors
Real wo.rk done
'promptly with new
equipment.

For Prompt --ResponsePhone
1740 Bit Spring

31 Coahoma

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In CotirtBOUM

215 E. 3rd

CALEB

mroi

KNOW

TX3AKS

THE

JEEVES HAS

TO rW FR-A- UD

0LD

rvuii-- r

LET,
r"i

X?

es Of Two

NO SUGAR . .0 Eggless,milkless, butterless cake.

Going - Going-Gon-e
AP Newsfeatures

PHILADELPHIA- - --An gift to the United Is , disap--

wvbiii iMiw vaaat cm
In 1926 Italy presented to this country a replica of Bernini's fa--.

mous "tountain oi the faea Horses in oruou years
of American Theoriginal is In Rome.' "

Accepted with ceremony in by the late
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew Mellon, the copy of the master
sculptor's art was at the rear of the MusdUm of
Art in Park, whore it for years the central the

landscape. " ,
--Wh'at remains of the statuary todav has little to

its original form. The curving tails of the sea horses are gone.
The graceful symmetry of the upper basin, with its arched'and
serrated rim and its upward, as well as the
entire upper section, have r

Fairmount Park officials said the was
hastenedby the tvoe of stone from which the fountain was cut
volcanic stone, found in Italy, which docs not resist for long the ray
ages of snow and ice. . j

The fountain was coveredseveral with a
material, but still the stonoecrumbled.Now officials havegiven up
hope of restoring it. v , j

.Skeleton Of Marj
In Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 30 IIP) The
skeleton of a man was found in a
field near the North Dallas dump
grounds police said to
day.

In the partially
clothing was found a 2lpper bill-
fold $15.. There was
also the unusedportion of a bus
ticket from Waco to
Okla., and an for can-
ning sugar signed by Top Peters,
officers said.

Detective T. O. Pope said the
man evidently had become ill and
lain down In the field.

Spurs On Way For
Halsey'sFamed

Aug. 30 tS)
pair of "hand made, solid stainless
steel western spurs were on their
way to Adm. William F. Halsey
today to be addedto al-

ready sent Rim for his ride on
Emperor Hirohito's white- horse in
Tokyo. tThe spurs,

"Adm. H." were "forwarded
to the admiral by Mayor Ed Duf-fe- y.

on behalf of the citizens of

TRIAL .
OSLO, Aug. 30 VP) The treason

trial oOVldkun Quisling was ed

until Aug. 31 when Pre-
siding Justice Erik Solem was ad-
vised that Quisling was too ill to

1 1 attend court today.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock' of new Partsand onr

are thoroughly experiencedand depend-abl-e.

i

TRY US

CLARK! MOTOR CO.
and Plymouth Dealer

PhoneJ856

5trc
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Italian States
i

commemoration
independence.

appropriate Philadelphia

placed Pennsylvania
Fafrmount was figure,of

surrounding
resemblance

centerpieceprojecting
disappeared.

Commission deterioration

times water-proofin-g

round

yesterday,

deteriorated

containing

Chickasha,
application

Ride
MONAHANS.

equipment

bearingthe Inscrip-
tion,

Monahahs.

ADJOURNED

Factory
mechanics

Desoto
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FRUIT GROWER DIES

DEERWOOD, Minn., Aug. 30
IF) B. A. Pratt, 68, citrus fruit
grover from Brownsville, Tex.,
died yesterday following a heart
attack at his summer homeat Bay
Lake near here. His body was
taken to Minneapolis pending fu-

neral arrangements. i

LEGA? NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: WILLIE GRACE LOYD,

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plantiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
of September, A.D., 1945, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before
the 'Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at. the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 25th day of July, 1945.
The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 5547. The names of the
parties in said suit are:

. JOHN HOWARD LOYD j

as Plaintiff, and . f

WILLIE GRACE LOYD
as Defendant :

The nature of said suit; icing
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in-
habitancy in the State of Texas
for a yearand a resident In How-
ard County for 6 months next

filing of the suit, that
they were married' February 15.
1930, and permanently separatea
from her March 1, 1945, for the
reason that hercourse of conduct
was of such a cruel nature! as to
render his Jiving with her (insup-
portable and unbearable: that the
plaintiff is in the Army and has
been physically and continuously
overseas,and not in the United
Slatesat all for the past two years,
and has not seenthe defendantor
been with her .during that time,
but she has given birth, to a child
now only n few months old. and
he allegesthat the child is not hil,
but begotten bv soma,other man
with his wife during his absence:
nraying for a divorce and orayln'g
for judgment decreeing tnat tne
said child is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
plaintiff.

Issued this the 8th day of Au-
gust. 1D45. Given under mv hand
and soal of said Court, at office n
Big Snring. Texas, this the 8th
day of A """ct. A.D.. TM. !

GORGF C. CHOATE.
Clerk, Court Howard Cpunty.

Texas. 'SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy

let's all go out in theh

ITvesTlet'sbeN
rV ROMANTIC

President-- Supports
Union Of Services

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 MP)

President Trumanthrew his sup- -
today to a renewed drive forSort of the armed forces.

As the Pearl Harbor report
sparked a new unification drive in
congress, the president told his
news conference:

He always has favored unity of
command for the army and navy.
He said he did rtot want to ampli-
fy his, views now.

?

BEACH BALL -H- aving
fun on the sand,showing off a
new two-pie- swim suit, is film
actressMarguerite Chapman.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

SYDNEY, Australia, Aug. 30 (A3)

A strong British' naval iorce com-

manded by Rear Adm C. H. J.
Harcourt entered theport of Hong
Kong today to reoccupy the crown
colony, British Bacific fleet head-

quarters announced here tonight.
The communiqueadded that the

British force included, the 23,000-to-n

aircraft carrier Indomitable,
the new 35,000-to-n battleship An-
son, the.Venerable, the cruiser
Euryalus, the-- Canadian armed
me"rchantship Prince Robert, six
destroyers, eight submarines! sev-

en Australian, minesweepers and
the hospital ship Oxfordshire.

"The ships carry special medical
supplies for prisoners of war and

MANY NEVER .
SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES .
This Old TreatmentOften l I

Brings Happy Relief -

, Many nlmn nlirre naestnzbtckaeha
QnlcUr.oncathejrdlieaverthatthe realeauia
of their troublemay betired kldneyi.

The kidneys arc Nature'schiefwayof

Theyhelp moit peoplepauabout3pinUaday.
Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits

toUonooi matter to remain in your blood, it
mar cause n&gsing backache, rheumatio
pains,ieff pains,lossot pepandenergy,Et-ti- nz

up nights, itrelllnr. pufflneis under the
eyes, beadachsi anddizuness.Frequentor
scanty passagetrlth amarUns; and burninii
sometimes shows there.Is somethingwrons
v lth your kidney t or bladder.

Don't waltl Ask your drugjdt for Dosn's
rills, a stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for oyer.40 years. Doan's aiva
hannv relfef and irilltheln tha IK mll nf
kidneytubesflush out polionouswastefrom 1

your blood. GetDoan'aFills.

Have you noticed? Admiration'sfamed lAMQFILM-packag- e

onceagainhasthe addedprotection of heat-seale-d,

moisture-proo- f outer wrapper.Rightf It'scello-phan- e

backwith honors from distinguishedfighting

career.War requirementshavebeeprelaxedto permit

of largequantitiesfor civilian use. first with the

finest, Admiration naturally is againusing cellophane.

i

V

In thegqmeof Hearts..,

1 MlV m J M

Btautiful d'iamcd
Engogtmcnt

ncfurfinj Tom

--imjwmid
areTrumps

Surest approach to "her" fine diimond.
mjt"I youV so sincerely, persuasively

that she limply its message.To mak ,
''sure that the diamondwill be the very finest , 0

money buy, let guide you expertly
and conscientiously in this most important
purchase. , ,

Iva's. Credit Jewelers
Cor. 3rd & Main

f flfti iWi

IVA HUNEYCUTT

ting

$395
rjnl

heart
love

can't resist

your will

easwfc.avssl

WM ' YOUM ADMIRATION-PACKAG- E IS,

.e t a

a

a

Alway

r

is a
It

us

a

iWi

This additiongives you triple protection: First irj the

LAMOFILM inner liner two sheetsof specialpaper, '

bondedtogetherwith.fubber. Thsmakes anairproof,

aroma-- saving package in itself.. Secondin the cello- -

pnaneouterwrapper, which keepoutmoisture.Buy

of Admiration. Observewhenyou openit how

the aroma fills room. That showsa reallyfreshcoffee

?
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v
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RESCUE BY SUB CREW Somewhere off the coast of
fleet submarinepull a mem-

ber
Japan,crewmen of a U. S. Pacific

of a Navy patrol bombercrew from the water.Another man

has almost reachedthe side of the submarine.

SALVAGING, REBUILDING IS

AFTERMATH OF HURRICANE
HOUSTON? Aug. 30 trPV It's

ell over but the cleaning up, sal-ragi-

and rebuilding along the
Central Texas coast ripped by the
hurricane.

The hurricane which fizzled out
in the Central Texas hill country
yesterday left in its path an esti-
mated $20,000,000 damage, three
lives lost, 13 injured, thousands
homelessand crops leveled.

Red Cross workers in the strik-
en areas were providing shelter
for 16.500 persons vhose homes
wrrc demolished or damagedand
3 wiO without food.

C rows from the state health
were working to restore

ws'er and sewage facilities to cut
t" ,n possibility of epidemics.
( hildren at Rockport were to be
paratyphoidshots.

Myor Jack Blackwell at Rock-po- rt

said the state health depart-
ment was sending in a crew to

LiiffiWM

PpWollf
t H tit

K. jffJiiHh'I.j
Rtsju runancjip

D0tf t!4 -

J this coustTr :

HAVElbBE HAND '

POU.ENJZ.EO OR THV4
WIU. HOT BtAR.
Therearc botk

MAl AND FtMALB
IRtIS OUT ON WtHE FEMALE

BCARS FRUrf.

Are you aware that the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY has "discover-
ed" a way to protect your car?
SAVE YOUR CAR with proper
service and correct parts! We'll
.supply the. parts (either new or
Bsedrat reasonableprices.

tUM McCCLLOUGH. Owner

o

I

G

spray the town with DDT as a
precaution 'against disease-carryin- g

insects.
The Corpus Christ! Naval Air

Station, where the. storm first hit,
Texas in full fury, reported $150;-00-0

damage, mostlyto small build-
ings. Corpus Christ cvlously
had estimated $500,000 damageto
the" town. 'Oil refineries and rigs
in the areawere hurt very little.

On up the coast in the path of
the storm, AransasPassestimated
damage at $750,000; Rockport,

500.000" and Port Lavaca $750,-00-0

to $1,000,000.Palacios,was re
ported still without lights or tele-
phone communicationyesterday.'

Bay City.Troiintcd 80 per cent of
'Us buildings and residencesdam-
aged. The cotton crop loss was set
at $900,000 by County Agricultural

1

Agent John Hutchinson. Harvest-
ing a rice crop of 43,000 acres de-
pends on the weather, Hutchinson
said. . J9

Wharton, well-boa'rdc- d, suffered
very little damage in town but
estimated cotton, corn, pecan and
rice crops loss at 15 to 20 million
dollars.

iiiiiiHsitiiiiiHiKjELZl t

T U R B A NJohn- Frederics
styles a turban in a synthetic
straw fabric treatedwith a water-wrfUe- aJ

fcifeii. maktcr 6njr
eiatIs and dusteasy to fcrnsh or

sponge on.

r
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We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY S.URPLUS GOODS
.

For the benefit of our rural customerswho were not able to
take advantage'of our pillow sale,we will continue it through
Saturday.

FEATHER PILLOWS Specialper pr. $1.50
Xew Hand Steel
BUTCHER KNIVES .. ,
Makes a good paring,knife ,

ARMY MESS KNIVES, Steel Blades 25c
Two Burner . Q

ELECTRIC HOT PLATE ....... .$7.00
Only 6 left. Ideal for bahy's bath.
PASTIC DISH PANS ...........$2.59

We Have JustThe Thing You Need
0 For Traveling

SUITCASES -- OVERNITE CASE
$4.98 -- $6.95 $15.30

Incl. Taf Incl. Tax

BIJY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE.
mMain ' --Telephone 1008

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas 30, 1945

Hfghway Department
Surveys Ruin .

. AUSTIN, Aug. 30 (IP) The state
highway has started
a survey of roads in the coastal
area swept by the tropical hurri-
cane to determine precisely what
damagewas done.

Two big jobs were
obvious, . said D. C. Greer,' staje
highway engineer. " ',

The causeway, on state highway
35 near Port Lavaca was damagqd
severely and it will require" 60
days to get lt in repair. Pilings
and flooring were battered; i

Also nearPort Lavaca, a bridge
on highway 238, the Seadrift road,
was washed out and will have, to
be replaced. This work will also
take 60 days for '

The 49th just ended
was the third 'longest session in'history ,

if

43c
tlei.

89c

Spring, Thursday, August

Storm

department

Immediately

completionl

legislature

TAMPAX

Junior, Regular or
Senior

. 29c
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Is thrilled and surpriseda! the difference

Pearls in Wins Tranrforminrj Lipstick. U
(looks dork In stick. brilliant natural

Stays without drying lips. Very

Helena Rubinstein
presentstwo lovely new shadesin

star
0 ,'.' s

For you who like- creamy, look,

Rubinstein,blends new Racheltone;

for you who cultivate tan, shecreatesher

new Royal Tan to intensify its deep,exotic

Both in individualizedformulas,one for dry, one

for normal or oily skin 1.00 to 7.50 piiu)

System Service
DRUG STORE

'nzirtPj

A DOUCHE (f0 Vitamin Program Eases

Relief of stuffy, irritating hay
A fever discomfort with help of
fofreShintfW-- i Vitamin is news that

rzi.Mi.' monies from laboratories of
LieanSing Ohio college.

a.iJlfunyb!ndl4
Ittltd, noa.lrrllollas. MEDI-

CATED Dooh Fowdcr fer
vsgtnal tWonOitcts. Ht

lh cor of th noil dtllcot
t!siv. Powarfully deodorizing

afforefi dainlintji. Delightfully iccnltd
pliadng fragranca III

kavai no Itlltal mtdlclnal odof. Eco

nemieal only fw ctnt por oppllca--.

Bon.'Don'l woit. Aik your Drugglil loday.
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Get TEBSIN Today

BACK MOTORCARS William Roy
Noah,veteran makers a Hudson Detroit, reassem-
ble Internal grinder as somedivisions the for

motorcar

Main

ri;n:tit"rM-mMm- .

,

AGENCY

v
beautiful

makes.naw
lhe Blends-t- o a

(tons. longer, indelible. .

the natural

Helena a

a

glow.
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Hay Fever Misery

fhntit fc I -

V .toRW the
C this the

the a
leading

Ii

ort--

t)
wtlb a of own, H

a

wneiner me vitamin neips 10
control the allergy itself is uncer-
tain But Its effect on the symp
toms is indicated by this amazing
rirv3 22 m ci 25 sttiitress ia
the original lest reported marked
relief.

Amounts of Vitamin C found
effective are 3 to 7 times greater
than the ordinary diet provides.
For these increased amounts,
Wheatamin CEVIGARDS are sug-- tt

gested as a convenient, high-quali- ty

product. CEVIGARDS provide
pure Vitamin C ''"in tablets made
with a natural B Complex which
provides added nutritional values.

Cevigards are so generous a
sourceof Vitamin C that only five
tablets daily need be taken during
the "hay fever season." It may be
helpful to begin treatmenta week
Deiore iroume is expeciea. men,
if decided relief is not obtained,
the dose may be doubled for a few
days. Smaller amounts may be
sufficient for children.

Give yourself the benefit of this
high'-qualit-y product. "Get genuine
CEVIGARDS and a free Hay
Fever leaflet.

$1.50
Electric Iron Cord

98c

SAFE - NO! SODA - NO LAXATIVE
square meals a dayl
In Powder or Tablet Form $1.23 at

PhonetWt

iiswSTTlt
ky Bottle iooK.8

W SACCHARIN W,n TABLETS n

jmr s. SteefcS
VHydrogenW
nPEROXIDEn

WSERUTANt
M LAXATIVE W

ff Shampoo y

Q FOR cEYESD
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Timely Call Frightens
Would-B- c Robber

CHICAGO. Aug4 30 CP) Mrs.
Cecijia Montgomery, a cashier at
a currency exchahe, was' tele-
phoning when a gunman entered
and pointed 3 revolver' at her.

She ducked below the counter
pulling "the telephone with her,
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Then she screamedto th'e personJ "I'm held up! The.would-o- n
the other end" of the wire: er fled.

.

You'll be hearing this familiar phrase soon for
cotton time is. just around the "corner.

Yqu'll find ready, too, for haye of

cotton sacks,knee padsand cotton scales.
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Pitcher Benton's Slump
Slicing Tiger's Lead

'Associated Press Sports IVriter
form reversal has ' angles ay iy

Detroit fans guessing today with
the early-seaso-n sensationrunning
a three-gam-e losing strealc and the
Timers lead sliced tbi single
length.

The ' ex-sail-or who started the
l'94l campaignwith five successive
victories hasn'tbeen pitching bad
ball but he hasn'twon since Aug.
6 and hasn't finished any of his
last five starting, jobs.

Cleveland shaded him after he
had given way to a relief ariist?and
last night the St. Louis Browns
beat him. 5--4.

Benton's defeat by the Browns
came at the hands, of Bob Mun-cri- ef

who is Just about the hottest
thing in the leagueat thei moment
His sore arm almost cos,t St Louis
the pennant last summer and" he
hasn'tpitched an away from home
game this seasonbecauseof his
job in a war plant but Muncrief
has the best win record UD-- 2) in
either league.

Washington fumbled another
chance to close in on the Tigers
when they split a twi-nig- ht double-head-er

with Philadelphia, taking
the first, 3-- 2, with the help, of a
double error by Catcher Greek
George but bowing in the finale,
2-- 1. The Nats picked tip a half
game on Detroit but could have
gone into a virtual tie for (he lead
if they had been able to cop both
ends.

Lefty Vic Johnson chilled New

3uS'KmEPQ. i !.

Check Local Store
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

C. C. Jones

. York's chances of moving ahead
with a 1--0 job on behalf of Boston.

Benton's "
(jeorge lueiKovicn loiiowea ty cod
Johnson'sfly in the fourth inning
nullified Bill Zuber's matching
four-h-it effort.

won only four of their last 25
games before St Louis came to
town, continuedto blast theCardi-nal-s

hopesof repeating by making
it two in a row 3-- 1.

SpeedyRice Owls Should Provide

Interesting,MaybeWinning, Game
(First In a Series)

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF,
HOUSTON, Aug. 30 (IP) Trere's

a minimum of experience but a
maximum of speed auguring in-

teresting, if not winning, football
for the Rice Owls.

JessJfeely will place his fastest
team on, the field since coming to
Rice in 1941 and under the wily
mentor's system, which calls for
double emphasis on a deceptive
ground game, prospects are much
better thari the low place sixth
or seventh to which most critics
have relegated the boys in blue
in the Southwest-- conferencerace.

Neely's outlook changedremark-
ably a couple of months ago with
the arrival of a fresh batch of
naval trainees. Among them werei
a couple of guards who gave the
line a 100 per cent boost These
young men were Danny ,Senuta,
who played at Akron University
in 1942 and at Central Missouri
State TeachersCollege in the V-12

program last year, and Anthony
(Mickey) Macaluso. who. played at
ArkansasA. and M. In 1944. There
were several others to .give the
Rice picture a brighter touch.

Rice has only four lettermen
from the last campaign. Two of
them are backs Jess Mason, who
has blossomed Into an excellent
passer this year, and "Bob Neralr,

er who at times last sea
son was as fine a runner as could
be found in the loop.

Tfeely is more than pleasedwith
the way Mason hassteppedinto the
quarterbacksotof his T formation.

"We are going tq, have a good
team," Neely says. "At least .well
have a lot of speed,better passing
and the ability to play pleasing
football."

Bruce Bradbeer will be playing
his third yearat end for the Owls.
JHe ranks with the best wlngmen
in the conference. Neely looks to
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Chicagoc stretched its National
league advantageto a 4 2 games
ay knocking off Pittsburgh, 2-- 0.

After Ray Prim wilted irf the 91--
d'egree heat, Hy Va'ndenbergcame
on to complete the whitewash job

'gainst Nick StrinceYich.
Two unearned"runs against

t

Philly Dick Barrett enabledBrook-
lyn to keep its flag hopes alive
with a secondstraight 2-- 1 verdict
behind CurtPDavis.

a couple of 'to hold
down the other spot capably. One
Is Jack McBrlde, an excellent
pass receiver who was on fthe
squadlast seasonand Gilbert Arn-
old, Houston schoolboy star.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (F) Two
stars of last year's an

boys baseball game, Bill- Fierce
and Vic Plcetti, are" doing quite
Tvell in Class "AA" baseball and
ten others signed pro contracts.
. . . It will be Interesting to see
what becomes of the kids who
starred In last Tuesday'stilt. . . .
Curt Simmons, the slender Egypt,
Pa.t youngster who was picked as
"the game'sstandout, looked like a
real ballplayer both on his south--

maw pitching and on his' hitting
when he really pickled a 3-- 2 pitch
for the game-decidi- triple. . . .

PanPtng for Victor- y-
Larry MacPhall presented everv

member of the Yankees ah order
for a new hat as a reward for
their winning two doubleheaders
from Washington over the week-
end. . . . Cpuld that be taken.as
a hint that the Yanks still don't
suit Larry?

i

One-Minu- te Sports Page
The tennis experts at Forest

Hills, who figure Herbie Flam as
the best of the new crop of play
ers, sayshe makesup for his lack
of size by always pulling 'the
right stroke at the right time. But
they don't believe that will be
quite enough when Herbie runs
into the smart big beys whollbe
oacK in a year or so. . . . Ana
speaking of tennis, you couldn't
ask for a better summary) of the
rout of the South American,squad
thanHeraldo Weiss'comment:"We
Latin Americans must,understand
that when we "come here to play
we come to learn.

c
Service Dept.
Looks as if the SecondAir Force

Superbombersmight be the'club to
beatJn the air forces football
league this fall with Corporals
Bill Prentice (Santa Clara) and
Don Fambrough (Texas) providing
backfield assistance f o r Pvt.
Frankie Sinkwich and Lt. Ray
Evans.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP) Ma-
jor league standings including all
games'of Aug. 29:

National League
Teams W.

Chicago ,,,..76
St Louis ....73
Brooklyn 68
New York 67
Pittsburgh 65
Boston 56
Cincinnati . 49
Philadelphia 36

American League
Teams---- ' W.

Detroit 69
Washington 69
St Louis 65
New York 61
Cleveland 62
Chicago 60
Boston 58
Philadelphia 37

X. Pet
"43 :639
49-- ' .598
53 .562
57 .540
62, .512
67 .455
72 .405
87 .293

L. Pet
52 .570
54 ,561
56 .537
56 .521
57 .521
61 .496
64 !475
81 .314

Army Must Agree
With TennisStars

FORESTHILLS, N. Y., Aug. 80
UP) Any connectionbetweenarmy
life and winning tennis might 'be
hardcto find, but the 64th national
men's singles" championships,now
going on at the West Sidei tennis
club, offer four examplesto show
they aren't too far apart

No. 1 Is Sgt Frank Parker, who
won the title as a soldier last year
after 13 futile years as a clviliand
No. 2 is Major Frank Guernsey,
winner over fourth-seede-d Navy
Lieut Gardnar Mulfoy, 4--6, ,

6-- 4, in yesterday's bigupset The
No. 3 shot goes to Air Cadet Bob
Falkenburg, eighth-seede- d player
and an easywinner, in two matches
against unseeded rivals.

For the fourth place'on the list
there s a contest betweenLt Sey
mour Greenberg and Lt Hal Sur
face. Greenberg, seededseventh,
has reached the fourth round
without trouble while Surface, al-

though, eliminated, put up one of
yesterday's best performances
against the two-fiste- d Ecuadorean
star, Pancho Segura, losing 7-- 5,

6-- 8, 6-- 2.
"" . i

TESTING HELICOPTER RESCU E--In the waters off Salem. Mas... Coast Guar 9lr
base,membersof the air-se-a rescueunit practice savingpersonnelwith a helicopter.AMM2C
ley Van Brunt of Milwaukee, Wis:, is bein'gr taken from a moving boatby Lt. JamesThomas. USCGR.

of Alexandria, Ohio, who is at the controls of the helicopter.0

PrivateBreqer Abroad By Dave Breger
RtE U S Pat Office '

"Pete,mind if I borrow this for tonight?"

ProposedLeagueTo
include Big Spring

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug.
30 UP) A move is afoot to revive
organized baseball here in the
projected organization of a new
six-tea- m class B baseball elague,
it was disclosed today by Sani
Minces, local,business man.

He said the proposal, .calling
for teamsat Albuquerque,El Paso,
Lubbock, Amarillo and Big
Spring, Texas,and Juarez,Mexico,
would be laid before sportsmenat
a meeting here next week.

Minces formerly was' president
of the Albuquerque club in the
disbanded class D Arizona-Texa- s
league.

-

.In ancient Babylon women were
delivered to the highest'bidders in
marriage. . '"

Atoms have been talked
since pre-Socrat-ic times.

Glass Furniture
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Made To Order .

Big Spring Paint
e

and PaperCo. .

Phone 1181

always get LOW PRICES at Big Spring Hard-

ware Co., but we never stop there!" We know HIGH
QUALITY is important to the long life of the merch-

andiseyou buy. We think INTELLIGENT SERVICE
insures your getting the right item, while the widest,
availableVARIETY helpsmake selection easier.
That's why LOW PRICE meansmore at Big' Spring
Hardware Co. come in today and see for yourselfI .
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Packers,All-Sta- rs

OpenPeaceFootball
CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (P Post-

war football makesa roaring debut
tonight when the college all-sta- rs

and the Green Bay Packers clash
in a charity spectacle that will
pack 92,000 fans into sprawling
Soldier Field.

This colorful harbinger of the
first peace-tim-e seasonsince 1941
will sendthe favored, TacHerSi Nqj
uonai fooioau league cnampions,
against 65 of the best collegiate
players produced in, the .past five
years. s
- The Packers, spear-heade-d by
the finest pass-snatch- er in the
business, Don Hutson,
were 7. to 5 choicesas they sought
th'e seventh 'professional triumph

"In the 12-ye- ar series. $
An all-st- ar victory, however,

would hardly stun the capacity
crowd since the collegians are
coachedby crafty Bernie sBiermarf
of Minnesota whose 1936 all-sta- rs

deadlocked theDetroit 7-- 7.

"FOOTBALL RULES MEETING
DALLAS, Aug.,30 UPJ-SDl- strict

rules interpretations meetings for
all Southwestern football o'fflcjals
and coacheswill Jje held Sunday
at thirteen widely separated sites
throughout Texas,JamesH. Stew
art, executive secretary?of the"
Southwest conference said today.

'The aortweg
than from

WIUUIVaIU"llH;"U UTi

NDER PresidentTruro insfcve--
tions officials have begunwithout
delay to dismantle the vast and
complex JTrucTura ot war agen

cies that for the past several.years has
.largely directed the pro'cess of American
life.

This fe m keeping wlth.fhe President's
often asserted belief that the individual
initiative and freeenterpriseof the"Ameri-
can business man should be encouraged
aandcommended rather thanstrait-jackete-d

by oppressiveand coerciveregulation.The
Presidentdeservesthe warmestpraise for
this forward move. In behalf of trud free-
dom. To say the leastit is a long-looked-f- or

'ray of hope to the harassedbusiness
men of this1 Country.

But hardly had the Presidentset Jn mo--'
fioji hfs plan to return our processesof
economic and business life to their nor-

mal channels than the crack-pot-s started
beating their drams for the Wagner-Mur-ray-Dinge- fl

Bin the most alarming so-

cialist measures.ever "sHbmited to tfce

American Congresr.
It Is noriitag mora tftcM "regimenta

Hon from Hie cTocHe-ro-rh-grav- e.'

crash free m tfcfe Cueajiy e a

State Coastal Unit
To Be Reorganized

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 (Si An-

nouncement of an ordar tste
which the gams, fish, and oystar
commission's coastal operation
will be recognized is expected
soorf from the. commission'sexecu-

tive office here. o
The contemplaSd plan, a game

commission source said, places
responsibility for coastal opera-tfo- ns

undr Howard o Dodgery
executive .secretary. A leglslativ
act abolishing the office of coastal
director, held by J. B. Arnold, be-

comes effective Sept. 1.

TO BEGIN TOURNEY
WICHITA FALLS, Aug.'30 t5

Qualifying 'rounds in the, seeood
annual women's in-

vitational golf tournament her
will begin Sept. 24, with an entry
list of more than 100 expected!
Match play will begin Sept. 23.
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,rf enacted fa tiie form presentedby sponsorsIt wcwW

enterprise dm

--115 Ut

is 1

I'M

mum

hs
enafte woejpd ssoejejie assel

nuharebbw.
it shoeffd alwaysbe the objective ol govemmeatto promote social pre--

grossin order 'to mitigate the hazardsof unemployment, hunger, sklmess,
and .old age for the indfvidwel. Every effort to accomplish thts shovJd
be commendedif H cen be done without bringing about even more dfs-tress-ing

hazards.This presentsthen, the qest?OMto be etked'ofa me
' ere Wee thei Wagner-Murray-Dinge- H Bifl, . . -

'
-

1. Wifl th'rt bifl provide reRef"wWe rr H neededwfcfcoef wJeaJeij
where ft h not needed?

2. Will it extend relief to mcSyldwaH wMbowt meWng them'Kw yitHtm
of the political power in charge ol the FederalGovernment?

3. Wifl it soften the peaitte of bereft nmfortone or fanWe woel
destroying incentivesto thrift And mdustry? a

"

4. WIH H act as stop-g-p to unemployment wMteet sweiciwegeng tee
shiftless to deliberately seek enemployment?.

Asfhe bifl now standsthese questionsmust be answeredm ffn nege
five. It does not do the good proposedwfrhoet atthe same time doing a
evil thatoatwelgris the proposedgood. -

Under a schedulewhich it contains a woHber roetmg, wrten employed,
an averageof $40.00 per week could receive as high $30.00 per week'
unemployment benefit. Does not sech a prormon threaten the creation
of the very unemploymentwhich the btfl k designedto meet? K a man
can draw $30.00 per week for not working and he can draw only $40.00

, per week for his labor, will he not be tempted to remain Idle and drew
the $30.00? fc

' Moreover fUe tax whfch" fms Ml levfes k a very heavy tax on the em-- i
ploye 4. Actually it is a tax on employmentand wifl tend to dis-

courage employment the very thing npon which our post-wa-r effort for
'domestic security depends.

This bill If enactedInto law as presentedby its otathors wi& vfctknbe
Tabor and hamstring management. It Is the dole In disguise a sordid
substitute for the millions of jobs the politicians glibly promisedand fine!
themselvesjmable to femish. c "

lt also carries with it a clever scheme to put over socializedmedicine.
It provides that certain doctors anddentists in each communityto be
dosignated by the Surgoon-Gonor- al would do the professionalmedical
work furnishedby the Governmentunder theform's f such bill. No doc--
tor could qualify to do this work without the designationof the Surgeon-Gener-al.

No patient would be allowed to eonsvft or, seek the service of-an-y

doctor or dentist unless said practitioner had been "approved by a9

medical Administrative. Officer appointed by tne Surgeon-General-."

0 alf this Is, not socialized medicine,we have never understoodtne term.1'
it s in fact speialized-medlcin- e m Rs worst form.

t Americans sincerely hope that a fafrend eoeitabfe tocM neowtiy
measurewill finally be enactedby tne Congressbet they fervently pray
to 'be delivered from this monstrositywhich he been cookedup by de-

signing politicians and demogogwasTK doesnot help the laboring man. 'it faxes,the thrifty worker to pey the shifHeesend Improvident, tt shackles
the unemployed and makes him Ht9 vfctfm-- the political racketeer.
o SincereAmericansdeventrf bepethat thewMom'of KatajmemihlpwtV
supplant and overrule the selfishvmottvcs of pofltfcaf dwrfataw whe,, by
the passageof this bill as written, bThkhy eeekto fetter the Nation fn the) ,

. coils of ipne of the most'Sinister tjiainnwntejicl exjencjes ever devkedby
eunnmg brains'. '

by

Tohn Lee Smith '
r

Lieutenant':Governor?St-at-e of Texas
t r

. AUSTIN, TEXAS '.
.

-- ;
A seriesof articles written by John Lee Smith and presentedto the Public

through the courtesyol the Advocates ol a Greater Past War Texas '
ilifir"Miiiii-WrMiiMir-iri-- inn rwi in i.w
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Editorial

It Will
Spurred by an epidemic, we seem tobe in the

midst of a period of determination to do something
about improving the general sanitary conditions of
the city. Just how far this will go and how long
it will last, none can say. However, those who
have indicated that it will succeedonly to the ex-

tent that the citizenry wants it to succeedare cor-

rect
Admittedly, theraare many bad conditions.They

got that way becausethe public permitted them
to. This is no excusefor any failure on the part of
health and other officials to press for enforcement,
but it is 'the reason why enforcement hasnot been
more militant Officials are never very keen about
working up cases only to see"them'bounceback in
their face out of pure public apathy

Japan

Tokyo

"We sincerely hope current campaign On contrasy it's last he have
will be highly entire public will --

3 expected. Throughout terrible years impris--
aware of is beingHdone and should onment he tortured with the nightmare

bedone. Our abiding desire, however,is that we
will apply and perpetuate the lessonswe are
learning, we preserve,some of pie enthusiasm
begat by polio epidemic in the form of, continu-
ing interest in public health.

Jhereare many problems to be faced now, not
all of will be easy or pleasant in solving. For
instance, the commissionhas considered,with-

out action, a proposal to prohibit the keeping of
livestock in the corporate limits. The answer may
leem obvious, when the displacement of some
$15,000 to $20,000 worth of property along with
pleas about milk shortages,etc. are involved, a dis-

position to go slow is understandable. --This is a
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a
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quite the contrary. It Is wise however,to recognize
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Automotive
Used Cars Fur Sale

AUTOMOBILE for sale: 1041
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan; pcriect
motor, good tires, low mileage.
104 Jefferson. Washington
Heights

1S38 Model Tudor Chevrolet Se-
dan: gqpd motor; new tires; ra-
dio- recently overhauled; with-
in O P A ceiling price, See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co., 117 W,
First.

194n PackardCluh Coupej 6 cylin-
ders excellent condition. Write
Box W S . rr Herald.

1938 Buick SpecialCoupe original
tires andpaint; very clean.2010
Johnson.

Tracss
OXE Studebaker Winch truck for

sale, one G M C Winch truck;,
one trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NATIONAL 25 ft trailer tiouse,

A- -l condition: all conveniences:
extra built-i- n features; inlaid
linoleum: 50 lb. Ice cnest: good;
tires. See anytime at Miller's
Auto Camp. West3rd St

TWO wheel trailer; good tires:
factory built; steel bed. 1400
Austin St

FACTORY built trailer house;ful-- 1
equipped with stove, ice box,

bed: good tires: a good bargain
at a bargain price.See it, 1007
Scurry

JACTORY built trailer hpuse: in
excellent condition at a sacrf-fje-e

Call 1221--

1541 Ford all new tires: new Mer-
cury motor; radio. Inquire at 103
W 1st

1940 Tudor DeLuxe for sale. See
Sherrod at Fire Station,;

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Toy screwtall bull dog:
bnndle: answering to name of

JLucky: boy's pet Reward.Phone
1E6 or 1395--

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Header.

Heffernan Hotel 305' Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE"
SERVICE SHOP

Qaaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars evttywhere. daily. In base-
men under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

tFAVIVG Friday night or' Satur-
day for San Francisco Can lake
2 or 3 passengersPhone 904--J,

Public Notices
LIGHT hauling, moving anvwhere

m city limit We fix flats. Call
1604, Phillips 6fi Service Sta-
tion. 1009 E 3rd, Taylor &
Powell owners

TVE will be closed Friday. Satur-
day nd Monday. Aueut 31,

SeD 1 and 3 Kilpatrick Laundrv,

THJ3 undersignedis an applT
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
JLiquor Control Board, to
be located at 200 E. 3rd' St.

Settles HotctePackagc
Store

Calvin Boyhin, Owner
Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

at 7 30 P M.
m urust ?0. 1945. work

CG ,n Rojal' and Spjrrt
It fmr imit inn spring,

I oiinrll Mi HT
p( lemhor fi 1045 nl 7 00 P "M
ork in E A. and F C Degree
plrmber 13 1945 at 8 00 P M

toed Mee'ng of Staked'Plains
-- Odge No "593

Bnsingss Services
SEWPCG MACHINE

SFTRVTrP sWrT
JRepalrs guaranteed 305 EJ 3rd

Phone 428 ,
Ben M Davis & Comriany

Accountants - Anr1itnr
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
Z rlrt welrlinp nnrl ntitnmnHr.
and dleel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment r sperfflty.
201,, T Austin St Phone 118.
If "ATVT unrt narinr wnrV p
S B Krhnls. rnntrrtnr 3flB
Dixie Phone1181 Ck

'HATS
Cleaned& Blocked ,
Factory Methods

' '2 ,
DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
Hat Works
903 Runnels

LTOMOBILE painting, body and
icnaer worx: also general over
ruling and repairing. A Z.
Pltrman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phrmp
2039--

Gary Construction Co.

felding and Steel Construction
pth Road Service. No job too
Iree none too smalL

727 days and 324"at night
911 W 3rd St

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

ModernCleaners
lM E. 3rd Phone 880
lyou are having house trouble,
re j. a. Adams. 1D07 w. 5th.
fell build you a house ahd let
3U live In It while you pay for

DO general hauling."Call
357,

fSEHEWL(
1 1 im ilt-- . sv h "X. rir mm mw

Announcements
BusinessServices

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 7S8.
All kinds water wall work.
Now available alectrio jet
Dumps

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP" children by day er

hour; excellent cart. 207 Benton
SUPhone.004-J-.

1 KEEP children 23c per hour er
S1.25 per day or night; extra
sood care. 1002 W 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHQLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock
Courts. Cabin 10.

I HAVE help now and can get
materials. Do quality work. Mrs.
Pool. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

IRONING done at 1901'Lancaster:
Shirts 15c. pants 20c each.

Employment
Help Wanted Mate

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a

. steady, paying job. call The
Herald office: 728, and --sk for
Circulation Department

"WANTED: Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age-d man. Apply 100

'Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-
house.

MESSENGERS wanted. 41c hour;
time and one-ha- lf over 40 hours
per week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Good Beauty Operator

at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42. -

WANTED- - Housekeeperfor ranch-
er and 3 children: prefermiddle
aged woman. Write Box 628,
Forsan. for details.

WAITRESS and dishwasherwant-
ed: reasonablehours;,good pay.
See Jewell White, Walgreen
Drug.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
" $10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANSOTHERS
HEFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

408 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

mWMMM&f --JmWMmLj'

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low. inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to '20 years. Prepayment op-tio- n.

4
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress builnesi
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

J3EDROOM and .kitchen furniture
for sale, including MajecChef

r
gas stove; excellent condition.
704 Runnels, upstairs Apt. 5.

ONE folding cot andcotton ma
tress for sale. Seeat 604 Scurry

TWO pre-w-ar baby beds, steel
.springs at 607 E. J2th.

GAS range, dining, room suite;
rugs, chair, radio, mattress and
springs, other articles at 307
W. 9th.

"Radios & Accessories '
GOOD be radio fdr sale. Call

110 E. 15th. ' r
TABLE model radio for sale. Bill

Terrell. 206 E. 4th.
LivestodP

THREE Jersey milch cows with
young calves for sale. Phone
1487. W. J. Garrett.

Poultry & Sippties
FRYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;

jois oi o or more delivered.
. -- Also bed and springs. See Jack

"Roberts, 1 blocks south Adams
. uarage. loattoma. Phone, 133
FRYERS for sale: Plymouth Rock

and Rhode Island Reds. On old
west highway, opposite Blue
Quail Courts.

BABY chicks now on hand.tKeith
Feed Store. Rhone 1439.

YOUNG laying hens. $1.25 each.
McGowen .farm. S milpe nnrVi

1 Big Spring.
BOscetlaneoHs

ICE cold watermelons tresh from
the patch. Wooten Produce Co.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
uitjitjc fans, aimosi any Kina.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. ,15th. Ph.
.2052. . 5

ONEi large bathtub. Call at 708
r.. lotn.

SO, 1945

HEPAIH; . conserve

USUI

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FORcSALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L: I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

WATERMELONS and Cantal-oupes picked fresh daily. J. D.
Nicholson, 4M miles north of
Benton St. Viaduct

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa' hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th

ONE air compressor: welding
torch: chain hoist: one vise. 411

, Bunnels after 6 p. m.
BLACKEYED peas; gather them

fresh from the field for canning.
Jimmie Eason,one mile east

at lake road intersection.
HAMMERLESS. doublei- - barrel

breach loading7 12 ga. shotgun,
S20; 16 ga. single-barre- l. $16;
lady's Bulova watch, S20; 1.5--
jewei ;ietn stopwatch,$20. 211
N W. 2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE nnted. We need
used iurnlture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our, prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phonei 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocki. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet!

WANTED to Buy: Tricycle for
small child. Call 708 Runnels,
AptJL

WANT to buy clean cotton rags!
nave several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

WANT to buy boy's or girl's bl- -
cycie. zu to 24-inc-n. ouall ,473.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
?500 E. 15th Phone2052

Apartment.
THREE-roo-m apartment for rent

m settlesHeights addition. 3021
Tfo children or pets. Call after
6 p. m.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished
apartment; quiet civilian couple
in permanent business:no chil- -
aren or pets, rnone 273.

PERMANENT civilian wants to
'rent a apartment, Pre-
ferably in south or southwestpan jpi lown. write Box 1673.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or hnilSP Offlri- - ulfr onA

kQ month old child. Phone 292--W

ui " at .. izui, rear.
Houses r

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT railroad man) and
family-- need furnished or unfur-
nished house. $25.00 reward.
Mrs. R. V. Hagler, 106 Scurry
St.

PERMANENTLY employed civili-
an" wants 5 or unfur-
nished house by Sept 1. Phone
2067.

PERMANENT civilian wouldi like
to rent unfurnished
house. Call Oscar Wilkes, Fire-ston-e

Store. Phone 193.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FrVE-roo- m house: outbuildings: 3
'"". juuaieu hi Ausun at. vjau
at 1101 W. 3rd.

Page Eleven

on the --
.

HUMfntONl

CLASSIFIED

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; good pieco of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
warenouse. iuu woian.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servant quarters. If you want a
permanent home and immediate
possession,this is what you're
looking 'for. Terms. Call' 697 or
549, Cliff Wilev.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-
furnished; nearHigh School and
close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Phone 697 or 549.

I AM ready to sell my m

home and apartment
building with $150 mo. income.
Located.across street west of
High School'. Get my price be-
fore you build. See G. C. Potts,
100& Main St.

HOUSE for sale: 610 E. 15th; good
location; 1 block from South
Ward School. Call at 1704 Aus--

tin after 5:30 p. or week
days.

TWO-roo-m and bath duplex to be
moved off of lot. Rear 1504
Runnels. See Dee Purser, Bar--
row Furniture.Co.

GOOD 6rroom house and garage
apartment in south part of town;
good location: worth the mon-
ey, $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

A GOOD brick veneer residence,
east front; corner lot; extra
well located: 6 rooms and bath.
This Is' a good home. Terms. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

HOUSE for sale by owner:
breakfast nook; bath;

service porch: Venetian blinds
throuhgout; hardwood floors:

. one unit floor furnace: wood
turning fire place; trees and
shrubs. 1609 Main St.

TWO-roo- house for sale, terms.
Remodeling, repairs and paint-
ing; free estimate. No job too
large or too smalL Call at 1007
W. 5th.

LARGE house and bath,
lot 50x140; new garage, 18x20.
Will sell reasonably.Reasonfor
selling ilLhealth. 1103 W. 5th.

BARGAIN this week: Large
room house and bath: renting
for $40 per month, $2,250. Also

and bath In College
Heights,. $2,850. Claude Miller,
1608 JE. 3rd.

BARGAIN: Our home if Sold in
30 days; stucco house;
also house:.one
house. Price $7,500. All located
1608 East 3rd, Claude Miller.

BEFORE you buy a home, see
these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Place; 7 rooms; 4 bed--'
rooms; 2 baths; very modern; a

-- real nice home.
2 NICE and bath, brick
home large double garage; 3
lots.

3 NICE and bath with
nioe garagein EdwardsHeights,
for a nice home, seethis one.

4 GOOD . six-roo- m and bath;
double garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bathon each side; oneside
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 NICE brick home, 5 rooms
with garage apartment; good
large sorm cellar with garage;
2 lots. This place is a real buy.

7 NICE brick home
close to High School, very nice,
with lots of shrubs and trees.

8 NICE brick home with
2 lots: lots of shrubs and trees:
near High School. A beautiful
home.

9 GOOD Investment property,
apartments rent for

$105 per month, completely fur-
nished. Can be bought for
$4,250

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits. 60
acres land, good well and wind- -

mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several 'choice lots. If
you are looking for home or in-

vestment property, see W. M.
Jones.'Real Estate, Phone 1822.

NICE house; vacant now;
furnished or unfurnished; close
In; close to High School; good
price for quick sale.Phone 1624.

duplex, close in on pav-
ed street. For sale cheap. C, E.
Read, 503 Main.
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ALEXANDER AT HOME -F- ield Marshal Sir Harold'
Alexander fflves his son Brian a swing asLady Alexander lookson at their Windsor Forest House In England, where the field

marshal spenta few daysbeforejrctnrnlng to Italy.

Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
LARGE housewith break-

fast nook on large lot, real nice
home. Completely furnished.
On Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights. W. M. Jones, Real Es-
tate, Phone 1822.

EDWARDS Heights stucco
home, ideal location; conveni-
ent terips.. -

D
FOUR-roo- m residence i?ear South

Ward School; price, $3,750; im-
mediate possession.

FOR Sale: Existing purchase
contract' on one of the ijew
homesnow being built in Wash-
ington Place, $2,000 cash; bal-
ance in F.H.A. loan.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd'

FOR sale by out-of-to- owner:
house; lot 75x145 ft: lo-

cated at 403 Bell, $3,000. Mrs.
Ruth Hyden. 413 W. 22nd St.,
Amarlllo. Texas.

Lots & Acreages
TWO choice lots on 11th Place. A

good buy. See owner, 703 Lan-
caster, Phone 1349-- J,
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Lots &

TWO sectionsof raw land in .Mar-
tin county: well and windmill;
30 rt. to 'water. If sold Immedi-
ately will sell fur $22 00 per
ncie. 17 miles from Midland.
C. E. Read. 503 Main- - "

320 acre farm;,well improved: 230
acres 'cultivated; hdusc.
tenant .house, electricity and
huRuie gas, $65.0u per acre. Ap-
ply McGowen farm. 5 miles I
north or write, Rt. 1, Box 64, Big
Spring.

Farms & Ranches
o f

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

4j percent loans on ranches and
larc stofck farms. We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay--
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros!, Box 129, Lubbock,
TexSs, Phone 7222.' cj
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Farms & Ranches
160 acre Improved farm In Acker-l- y

community: J25 in cultiva-
tion; good lnntl price $45 00 per
ncic. Some terms, pdu-asio- n

Jan. J. .Pickle. Phone1217.
160 acre farm; 113 acres m'cultl-vatio- n:

new house. Vcal-mo- or

Community. J. M. Murray.
BusinessProperty

HAVE for sale one of the very
best locations Big Spring for
an apartment house or many
othqr kinds of businesses.Close
in on ground 100x140 ft. This is
real good property and if .you
a?e Interested, will be glad to
go into detail withyou. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

TWO businesslots and houseson-Ea-

3rd. Income, $140 per
month;, good location for any
kind of business.9Mrs. Wilkins,
1105 E. 3rd.

FOUR business lots onr East 3rd,
and apartment house. Income
$85.00 per months wonderful
tourist camp ,or business loca-
tion; modern and paving paid.
Terms. Call Cliff Wiley, Phone
697 or 5,49.

MEAN WHILE, BEN MEET
MR. StlCKUM AT TrtE Jkwk
6 CEyHtTERY. ".
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For Exchange
14x24 ft. house; sill take car in
""trade. J. daftis, 1007 W Sin,

Plans Being Studied
To Feed Europeans
, WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 OP)0
President Truman disclosed today
that the state and war departs
ments and the Foreign Economic
Administration working on
plans for the feeding of Europe,
pending operation of the Bretton
Woods nd other postwar5! Inancinj'
programs.

Mr. Truman told his news con-
ference that he was unable to give
detaifs since theoplans were still
being studied andworked on.

Hesaid representatives of the
British government would come
here to participate in discussions
necessitatedby the abandonment
of the lend-leas- e program.

He would have more to say
about that later, he stated--
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' STEVE COCHRAN
CORINNA MURA

ISABELITA
Thurston HALL

sPIus "Ifi-H- o Rodeo" "Snapshot" 10

AND ON STAGE -

THE RITZ THEATRE

Department Store

will presenta
"

'STYLE SHOW"

AT 8:30 P.M.

Gorgeousmodelswill presentBeautiful

Styles for andWinter . . . the
New 1946 Fur Coats!

PLAN TO ATTEND

No Advance Prices

it yf-ny- j

30,

--ON

and No.

In
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Defense

OUR

Burr's

LYRIC THURSDAY

US ttAMMPfifn
JAHAPES

PIANE-BY-PLA- NAVY5TT0P THrTu-FIL-

FLEET THAT CAME STAY

m Wing

Lobby Crawford Botel
A Night Spot Tor
Military Men And

Their Guest
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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Today & Friday
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and
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The Fleet That Cainr To
Stay & Disney Cartoon
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Letter To The Editor

ReaderHart

Flays O'Daniel:

Dear Editor:
l have been requested to write

an article for publication either
about the Tree of Knowledge or
Sen. O'Daniel. There'isnot much
lo say about the tree that is new.
It still stands with a resting place
under its branches for those who

I are prone to discuss affairs of
churcn andstate, which are never
fully SPtlled. This is well for we
wouid run'out of somethingto talk
about. I haveheard men of differ-
ent j'iews argue about how to be
saved one day. and go ov,er the
sane ground the next.

Our chief topic used to be about
ISen. O'Daniel, buL of late his name
is mentioned rarely and that by
men who would argue that white
tc hlnnL- - T wniilri likn In cav that
this senator from Texas used his

t influence against the amendment
1 authorizing the raising of the ceil-

ing for old age pensionsfrom $15
to $20. As strange as jt may

j seem, this great defender-- of the
old folks was against It. However,
it carried, which leadsme to relate

! this incident in EastTexas. A man
I was running for office and asked

V i '4

ftTA v

im
Lasfr Times Todayt
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LOVE AND DESTINY!

Thursday Only
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also "The Kid Dreams"
and "Golden Gloves"
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"The

BIG FISHAUL Byron Lee Parsons, former Coast
officer, st&ndscbeside two 500-pou- swordfish, part of a

catch cf 194 suordlish valued at $12,000which he brought to the
Boston fish pier a

another,reputed as a hog thief, for
his vote. The hog thief replied
that he had done promised the
other candidate his vote but (that
he would give this man his influ-
ence. To which the candidate re
plied: "Damn your influence: I
do not it." "Whal do
think about it, Senator?

ou

There hasbeen an investigation
by the FBI of a paper called the
O'Daniel News and I am uijablc
to you the results. My mind
goes back through history to jfind
other men with whom I could
compare O'Daniel. Eirst, ChristJ
had his Judas; Caesar had ( his
Brutus, America had its Benedict
Arnold, and the Democratic party
of Terfas its O'Daniel. This war
has producedanother who reminds
me of O'Daniel Quisling of Nor-
way. Well, I hope I have made
myself plain as to I really
think oftO'Daniel.

Respectfully,
W. H. HART.

IN HOT SPRINGS
Pvt. Ricftwrd Waller. Knott,) has

reported to the redistribution) sta-
tion at Hot Springs, Ark. for re-
assignment. He is veteran of nine
months combatduty in North

and was a prisoner ofj war, for
24 months. He hasiwo battle stars
on'his EAME ribbons.

STAitVS I1M.

Thursday Only

0NE Mil
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after 17-d- trip.
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SAY YOU SAW IT
THE HERALD

JC $&

helJ
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Everybody's talking about
what a grandJob Herb Helm i3
doing at thewar plant, ot just
oneshift, but two a day--to help
build thewar materialsourmen
need.

Goodfor Herb! But I'd like to
jsay a word for Mary, Herb's
wife. Sho runs the house,cooks
the meals,takescare of the chi-
ldren, and works on salvage
drives andbundles for the Red
Cross.Believe me, that's tiring
work for any wnian!

Yet whenHert comeshome-t-oo

tired to talk or watchwhere
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'MARINES RACE ON JAP BIKE S SSgt.JohnF. Sherdon (second from right)
Vt., starts four fellowoMarines in a raceoh Jap bicycles on Okinawa. Contestants(I. to r.) are

Pfc James'R.Wisda, JPlint. Mich.: Pfc. Bernard V. Hart, De'troit; Sgt. Frederick G. Kassebaum.South
.. Ozone Park, N. Y.; and-Pf- c BeufordM. Jones,OklahomaCity.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
,

"

.1 I

V' !"-- "

"It won't be much fun for us to he civilians again we aren't
supposed to have battle fatigue or neuroses!"

Pfc. Murphree Helps
Kill Over 100 Japs

WITH 24TH INFANTRY (VIC-

TORY) DIVISION ON MINDA-
NAO, Aug. 30 Three Texans,
Pfc. Simon S. Garza, son of Julian
Garza, Box Pfc.v.
B. Murphree, son of C. L. Mur-
phree, generaldelivery, Big Spring
and Pfc. Avery Smith, son of Mrss
Alma Smith, Indian Gap', have
helped to kill over 100 Nips; cap-
ture a dozen more; rescue several
women and children from the Japs

all this in the week; ending with
the Japanesesurrender.

The Texans, fighting with this
Victory Division's 19th infantry
regiment, were on almost daily-patro- ls

in the Baguio area,,north of
Davao. In hazardousflushing-ou- r
patrols, these units killed 27 Japs
in one day, 12 of them officers.
They bagged37 and 3 on two.suc-ceedin- g

days; eight more in a drj
of tortuous crashing through well-nig- h

Impassablehemp fields; and
captured a dozen prisoners, at the
same time, effecting the rescueof
two Jap women and"five small
children from the Japs. "'

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamcsa, Texas

From where.I sit .".. ly JoeMajrsh

Herb'sGot a
Great Little Wife

he drops his ashes maybe-s-he

makes allowances, keeps 'smil-
ing, brings him a restful glass
of beer, andmakes enough con-

versation for them both.0Next
morning, Herb goesto work re
freshedandcheerful.

From whereI sit, women like
Mary Helm are, doing a great
war Job themselves. . . being tol-
erantand kind to husbandswho
areworkingnnderaheavy war-
time strain.Bully (or them! t
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Old SettlersPicnic
Is Postponed

Officials of the Howard County
Old Settlers Reunion issued an-

other reminder Thursday that the
traditional annual picnic sched-
uled for Friday at the City Park
has been postponed.

Whether it 'will, be " held sub-
sequently Is problematical. ostponement

was agreedupon in view
of the current increase in polio-
myelitis cases to epidemicjpropor-tion- s.

Officials of the reunion
urged that all persons eligible to
oltend be a'dvised of' the action.

l

I
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Robert-- Haifey Made
Lieut. Commander

D

Robert Hailey, son of Mr. and-Mrs-.

George,R. Hailey, has 'been
ppromoted to the rank of lieuten
ant Commander, according to word
received by'his'parents. Lt. Com."
Hailey, a graduate'of the US Nav-
al Academyat Annapolis, hasbefen
assigned to command of a sub-
marine. .
- At the outbreak of the war, he
was aboard the USS In-
dianapolis, 'which recently went
down in a torpedo attack. For
more "than a "year now, however,
Lt, Com. Hailey has been in spe-
cial submarines training at New
London, Conn. a

YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND

BURR'S ANNUAL .

SHOW1 I
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First Two-- Of

Cotton Brought In

The first two bales of cottaa
Leame to gins here and at Coafaorr

Wednesday.
What appeared to be the first

bale o,f the 1945 cotton harvest'
was received Wednesdaymominx
by the Farmers Gin Xo. It was

i - - o
raised by P.aul Samcngel. who
farms, on the halvesfor L. C. Beik.
who holds the leaseon the.ConIe7
(Wasson) place four feiles south-
west of 'town. The bale weighid
about1.700 pounds in the seed.
including about 300 poundspicked
and .the balancepulled.

Wednesdayafternoon J C Ad-
ams brou'ghtIn a bale to Coahoma.

The bale received here was dee
to be ginned Frfday or Saturday,
dependingupon arrival of a piece
of equipment which" has held the
plant temporarily inoperative.

"o

Men,.Women--! at"

40;50,60!WantPep?(
Want tOcFeel YearsYowfr?
no you blua hiastl.woi3ctJeeC ea ?
Ttousantfscmaad aswiat & IWM pesce nawsi.
u3irex cii aoce. umuusvmx caarseeaat Q
60.60. tarhcxlYCld.9nL2Whcsz!0lftw7iTTn-r- m

Introductory alio cntr 3Jc' T?7 0nx ToSaTabletsfor nrw p?p.joaaier ferUrs. tii t7 toiForialaa; all izxu iura ererTVin. i

At aU drug stores everywhere
in Big Spring, at Collins Bros.
Drug Store. (adv.)

THE STEAK HOUSE

V IS NOW OPEN

12 NooirUntil 11 P. M.
Serving Luncheonsand

Dinners ,
SteaUs and Chicken

'THE STEAKf HOUSE
508 Gregfr

'OnJh'Wap!
better than pre-w- ar

b! ready Vo fill up at
the (HUMBLE) sign ''

STYLE S H 6W
r . j -

Thursday Evening, 8:30 P. M.--
V '.

Ai The Ritz Theatre -- !

a.

A

When Burr's Department Store tafces reat pride In presenting the smartest,best7
i

looking Fashions in the world for the-- smartest, best locking Avomen in the

world. See the Now Season'sgrit nil collection ol Suits Coats, --Dresses,

Shoesand Hats-- . . . plus an ultra smart showingof FIJTO Fl'R COATS

JfPtifH HE!!YI lll IN TO

A

30 (n AdVandc In priccs)

RITZ

B

-

Bales

.Old

. ADDITION

STYLE SHOW
r

See Swell Movie

Showing Thursday, Aug.

THEATRE
.
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